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S Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
) tho inhabitants of Woodstock and tbe 
ndiiig country, that he has just received a 
supply of

English and American
and Shoes, embracing every variety of 

commonly kept by tho Trade, consisting

i’ Misses* and Children's Spring and Sum
mer Boot’s and Shoe's, 

ious now styles and qualities.
;o Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere. Eke- 
c side, 'Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles in great 

variety. Gents walking and 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Lace Shoes in Patent 
Ennmmelled and 

Calf Skin, 
heavy end light. Slippers in great variety 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE, 
ies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 
Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, EnanimeUed 

alf Skin, Congress Boots, Course and Fine 
: in every style, Boys and Youth's Boots 
Dots,
above with the large assortment 

Vill bo sold at u very small profit 
to,” is
* QUICK SALES and Small Profits."

R. GRAHAM
(Lato S. K. Foster fc Son.) ' 

Jericton, May 18, 1861.

.Y Whatsoever thy hand findoth to do, do it with thy Might.
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“ ШалМяск $ііишІГ Faddy Ryan andsthe Punic* or Wales.—
Most of our readers know Patfdÿ Ryan (formerly 
of Carrick-on-Souir. ■nud more recently of Xen- 
nagh), the manutacturcr of Irish tweeds. Paddy 
paid a visit to the camp at tho Carragh of Kildare, 
during his Royal Highness’ sojourn, liy dint 
of stratagem lie succeded in getting into the pre
sence of the Prince. Here Paddy paid homage 
to his Re al Highness, and the brigbtideaStrucK 
him that ho might turn the occasion to a -little 
personal advantage, and accordingly ho display
ed to the view of the Prince some specimens of 
his wares( which ho had chuqced to bring with 
him) afthe same time treating Ids Royal High
ness,’ in bis own peculiar brogue, to a gratutious 
dissertion on the modus operandi adopted hv him 
in the manufacture of the tweod, at his rural 
factory in Tipperary. The Prince ordered a 
coat off Paddy’s own manipulation. Paddy pro
mptly inserted his scissors, and severed the mak
ing of a emit from the favourite piece. The 
Piince of Wales then ordered liberal paymentto 
be made, and here it was that Paddy showed ho 
was not only, a loyal subject but a generous one.
Wue.it Paddy Ryan to taka payment for a coat 
for bis future king Î The Prince insisted on re
munerating him. 1 Paddy was inexorable but 
since .his Royal tojthness was so determined ■ on 
recompensing him, if he would only give him his 
autlugrapli, merely prefacing it with a brief 
statement that he hud boughtaooertof Irishtweed 
from Paddy Ityan of Tipperary (nPhis own manu
facture), it was #1 that ho would ask or accept.
The Prince presented Paddy with the dekivwl
testimonial. Paddy made obeisance and salaams inr™»», • . , ....
without number,-offered prayers for the speedy 1J0CRNAL 18 0,18 of the Papers which has 
mid happy marriage of the'Prince. and retired. 5*vpn hut U>w words to the discussion of the 
He'exhibited the Prince’s certificate to all whum greafrcontest going on between tho two sections 
he come in contact, or, rather, to such as would of the Republic. ’Wo have felt that it is a mat

ter in which acts are so much more important 
than words, that words Would in mine cases out 

men of ten be thrownraway. Tho question is notone 
capable of exact argument or o"f mathematical 
solution. It is one of those-cases in which opin-

__ re spec ftv e combatants ~ fmiif, ‘after all, 5ei fhtfir-
enccd materially, it not decisively, by the-resuR 
of the contest. If the South wins its -indepen
dence by the sword, whatever may bo the views
of the North upon the matter, almost every die- tution, and the two became Us most dread 
interested «tate, arid almost every disinterested 
person, will say that the South has been right.
If, on the contrary, tho North succeeds in over
powering the Confederacy, and brings back the 
revolted states into tho Union, aid keeps them 
there, without a breach of the Uonstitrtion

1..
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the world" wjiich exists but yet in the vivid im
agination of the. Poet, we shall have perhaps u 
tribunal in whipb all disputes between states and 
nations shall be deeided according to the “ very 
right” of the matter. Bat until that happy time 
arrives, we must mqko the best of the rude trial 
which nature prompts—tile ordeal of battle. 
And, after all, badly as that mode of trial would 
as between man and man promote the ends of 
justice, and advance peace and prosperity, as 
between nations It has merits which none but a 
fool will deny. To enjoy independence a nation 
must first «іц it, and then keep it- Strength and 
courage are tho great requisites to the mainten
ance df national independence ; and where you 
have those qualities, high moral and intellectual 
qualities will rarely be found wanting. Nations 
need their trials and ti^eir temptations just as de 
men ; else they wax insolent in their unbroken 
prosperity, and forget their dependence upon the 
Ruler of nations.

The point-of view from which .the North 
garde this war is easily understood. Were we 
citizens of the United States, living north of 
Mason and Dixon's line, we should probably ta^o 
precisely the some view. It wopld bo unnatural 
to expect that the people of a great state would 
allow one section to throw off its-ÿlleginnoe to 
tho-genesêl Government without an attempt, and 
a atreuuous one. Ці prevent it. It Is the natural 
language of that lovo of life which is a faculty 
of the nation not less than of the individual. 
Then, in tho occasion chosen for the revolt, and 
in the manner iu which it was initialed, the 
North has strong ground for their stand. So 
leng as the ’South hod the demioanoy in the 
State there was no desire for separation. Its 
aeced doming trotte#- типи tne Colon1 in a "tire 
Constitution. But when the power of the state 
began to slide from its clutching, clinging grasp 
it took anew view of the Union and the Consti-

aver-

rY»u sight pige weekly newspaper, devoted to the in- 
W-'toreits Ney B.-anewipk, end particularly to those 
vi* the Counties of Csrlstqn end Victoria.

The pri-uary objet--, at which The Journal aims in the 
-f.-s-ent oircumstunsM of the country are principally 

•Чк-ГО :
1. The Prom-itiov. иГ Tnuaijratkm and Settlement of 

the Wild Lande. Its maxim In this matter is Cheap or
•'■Pros L uid for the actual Settler ! Bear Land, 
at all, for the Speculator, it is far nin e Impôt 

- Vie country to have the wild lai-d, settled by giving 
Horn «Way than w go. half a dollar air neve for three.

2. Tho opening of the country, cqd facilitation of 
intercourse, by the improvement of tho mean.

improvement 1
vert, ea-as to faolitate internal navigation,1 sad we -need 
Railroads—the latter built if possible by private nempa- 
uiss and not by Government in n nier to prevent jobbing, 
sp-o dation and all the other evils which accompany the 
construction of public works by Government.

2. A system of Kmc Bdueation for all,—schools of all 
grades, from the Parish school to the Provincial-Univer
sity, being open to all without money* and without price, 
and supported by Direct Toxetion. -If there is any 
thing »4ieh will wnko the whole people from iheir ара.
«by with respect to Education, and give them a living, 
fcsiiay interest in it, it is Direct Тлхліт fer its support.

S. Ah increase in the Representation in thé House of 
Assembly, In order to destroy the illegitimate influence 
of the Kxcoutivo, .and eheok the degrading and noxious 
wife betwtion the outi and the ies.

5. Look ing p> the future, we are decidedly in favor 
ef a Legislative union of the Lower Provinces—New 
ItruniWiok, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, ns 
opposed to a federal union which would Include Canada, 
and to a relinquishment ef a distinctive nationality in a 
representation in the Imperial Parliament. Wo hold 
«but such a legislative union would remove many of the 
political evils and difficulties under which all these Pro
vinces aow labour -weald give them increased strength, 
importunée and influenac—-would tend to a aeoie rapid 
devulopmont of taoir native woa'th afford n vast impetus 
to heme industry and would offset more for the rapid 
progress of those colonies than any other political move
ment whatever.

Though those primary objects are never tost sight of, 
there are other things for whfch wo labour. We have 
always epdoavtered, and hope that we shall eve«t conti
nue to endeavour to introduce and support iu the arena of 
political, social Bud moral discussion a boll, generous,

-and manly tonq We shall endeavour to promote unity and 
-.good feeling among nil parties, classes and moods of mon.

and a free discussion of whatever subjeota it is possible Tern s earns to be no apprehension, ■ that this 
for tho human mind to app ehen,j, Nor shall ere forget great mass-bf armed men cannot b« disposed of by 
to inculcate In our people not only that feeling of hade- u сігсвіага. They arc nti immense power in 
pcadence end self saliaace which is of the cssence^of in- ^ thfi gta,e B„d of tbo State, and they can de-
ordLdr“nd“ubo7d‘re“n^bioh make, the fullest preotl- termine issues not only with their voter, hut 

-eal recognition of the great truth thaï the law is supe- with their bayonets. The regular army, of 
-rior to all, and that Freedom to he freedom indeed musi course, views its volunteer associates with 
go hand in hand with Order. feelings it dares not express. But сесії is

SUBSCRIPTION. a check upon the other, and, while the former
The JocasAL is published on Thursday.it Woodstock, would gladly reform some of the mischiefs,-us 

N. 11., by VïtLUîyVM EDGAU, Pbopbieioh. they conceive, of Demoracy as it exists here,
ADVANCE TEEMS. and would resist any attempt to turn this into an

abolition'war the latter ere determined to keep 
the power they have got,»and are leuven-d by a 
strong A Wit-Slavery feeling, which, in some re
giments. is nearly unanimous. It is soitroel 
possible-to imagine any calling in life for whic 
a man will be as well fitted after three year’s ab
sence as he was when he left it. AVhut a rift 
three years can make In the purpose of a life ?
To suppose that the immense mass of men col
lected here can ever return to their usual avoca
tions Is to give them credit for more tenacity in 
civil pursuits than human nature exhibits gener- 

6 ally elsewhere. 1/hat will bo their ..urnor at the
end of tho war if it. last three years ? They will .. ... . i , .
bo-entitled to their discharge, but long before proclivities, m general interests,—
that the farm must have fourid some fcther su ver-’j chooses to endeavor to daiaoli itself froiarthe pa- 
int3ndenoe, the trade and the professions must vent, and set up for .itself, ou tho grounds that 
have-gone to the «logs, and to tens of thousand ; „„„ etfety and tW promotion of its «va iu-
fll a month end ferid and clothes must be a bet- ■ . . J v . . ,
fer thing in tho present than Anything in tho fu Crests demand such o step, and makes by its 
ture cpn offt-г to them. They hnvo pay. subsis- own strength, energy and perseverance, that were 
tenee, clothing, pensions, ‘ bounty lands,” just endeavour successful, we hold that by the im- 
the same as the regulars. 1 hoy liuve. moreover, jmr 0f nature, Ц stands justified before
к'гаміїЙ 0wBtoh0|%Jn"to man/ obje'etlons" the Wlirld' It proves its own right to indopsu- 

Law or custom induces the Governors of the donoe by assorting that independence, aad rnak- 
States to leave the men of the companies of tbs ing it good by its own strength. But jf tho parent 
State 'volunteers thmnomiit'Htiouwil their captains tr, regarding the revolt but as a local disease, 
and subalterns, and the habit of acting so as to , .. _ ,, . . , ,. ...p"ewe4he men become inyeterute in any ofos “l><1 “ °i ‘bo part ~pf * disappon,ted
who has once gained a certain amount of favour minority to shake off the constitutional restraint put In one eud.and the South ulWBjrs get that 
and hopes to proewe higher advancement. It of geveratmate by the majority, .crushes out tbe 
will be a very glorious proof of 4he patriotism robulliouoend brings back the-wandering sheen 
and purity of tb^Ameriean people if they over- ;Dtu tl,^oldi4U in,4he otberxa.se. it justifies it.

all temptations which usually beset menBn J
power, and lay down that which they have had act by allowing that the revolt was but the work 
conferred on them foi a special object as soon as of a minority, whaattempt twwot qp-an indepen- 
it shall'have been accomplished. To all but the- dellCH which thro have not Abe stamina to 
eve of'Faith that object is still far off indued.—
Dr.'Russell in letter to the 7\mc$.

Delinquent Subscribers !
a or nano 

rtaht for Subscribers in arrears two years ami upwards 

are informed that the Proprietor is daily making 

out their accounts in order to place them m the 
hands of a Justice for collection. He has al

ready made over a largo battit *f them ; and 

caoh will have hia turn so soon as his account 

can bo made out. Ctrcdmstanoea have rendered 
this course absolutely necessary ; a winter’s 

stock of material having to bo laid in, if the 

paper is to be kepfcgoing. The proprietor has 
determined that those who do pay shall not suf

fer for those who do not ; and consequently has 

fosaived to hand over every aoeoeot, as men
tion od above, without exception, o* reservation.

<

of 4nter- 
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& Marine Insomnie Coinpanf
OF MAUVE. I

STOCK DEPARTMENT, 
arixed Capital $500,000, Hon. Jobli M. Goodwins 
nt: 01>еа P. Miller, Vice Preeident ; Sbipley W. 
Secretary.

THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH.

DIRECTORS. І
John M. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shcpiy W 
David Fairbanks, Abner Oake, John A. Paine 

le’Roohement.
і in the principal towns in New Brunswick focoo 
і against loexor damage by Fire, 
ne Insurance Policies issued by 

O. D. WEI MORE

Kkcly^ be influenced by Royal example, paq|tcu- 
kirly in taking a coat of Paddy Ryan’s tweed. 
The result more than realized his expectations, 
ae wo arc informed that all the officers and 
in every brigade, regiment, and depot nt tho 
o*mp invested in Paddy’s merchandise.—JVt/ia- 
ф Guradnt*.

G ml Agent 
for New lliunswick.

at for til] practical purposes this Hgoncy is essential 
al office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
15,76, securelj and ndvantngouusly invested, 
ies are made out at Woodstock, and issued wbea 
lications are signed, 
is are paid in St. J< hn.
iumsurodesposited in St. John, both cash 
a a guarantee Fund.
ments of affairs- Las been duly filed in Scerota 
ce, Faedericton, and with

:

à

slim. It wanted nothing better than the rule 
that the majority should govern—it wanted no
thing else—so long aa the course of that major
ity suited itself. But when the majority cboee 
to assert Its independence of Southern leader
ship ana guidance, the rule of the majority gov
erning bueeme obnoxious. So long as Northern 
Democracy would do its utirty work, Northern 
Democracy was patted on the back, as a good 
fellow, who performed his task, and naked no 
questions. But when Northern Democracy be-

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
. Agent for Woodstock.

istook.August 8,1800

loultou Hardware
STORE. V$2 a your•Single Copies,

Clubs ot six, each
« ten •* l-<0

If net paid in ad ranee $2.5?, and if not paid unul the 
■expiration of tho year $3 will bo charged.

Clergymen, Postmasters ami VfRacber. $1Л» in ad-

Nk> subscription for less than six months.
No papers discontinue! unless ell arrears are-paid, un-

irasat lb‘ “^vEKTKr&G^TERMS.

BY TUB YEAR.
$16, Half Column, $2f

Quarter of Column, 14

AT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !
Come and See ?

of the Largest Stocks of
DWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,
•ILS. VARNISHES,

PLOWS Л CASTINGS,
LL 11-DING MATERIALS, 

CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 
GROCERIES, &c., *o.

Vreoatook County, wh;ch we are selling at y«ry
Lon Prices,

ish or Country produce at the
oulton Hardware STORE,
Store formerly occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH.

ALMON II. FOGG <k Co

which was a year^go common to ail, then who 
shall be hold enough to deny that the result has 
justified tho course which tho North hits pur
sued ! In this view of tho matter there is no-

1.75

thing inooiisiatont, and nothing dishonest. If a 
large and wvU-muri.oil portion of a confédéré tien gan to thml:, and ask .'himself the question 
of States,—or af a single State, for that matter, whether this stylo of week was meet for a man,

a freeman.and a Christian, than-the South pro- 
nounci d him a moan, shabby fellow, and incon
tinently endeavored to kick Ms thins. Natur
ally the North thinks the South ungrateful. The 
South epjoyod for many years the -best.places, 
thaiattobt berths, the sunniest side of legislation 
and administration. It was tho controlling pow
er Nin the state. Tho North bore with it all ;

і—differing from the remaining portion iii-almost 
everything whioh holds communities together,— 
in geographical position and-peculiarities, in in
dustrial character, in social and politisai oendi-

One Col am a.
Third of Uodumn, 18, Qi 
Cards, not exceeding four linos, 

.< » *• six “ Є
*V THE HALF DU.

One-third less than by the Year
BÏ THE QUARTER.By, (One half less than by the Ysar 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
.11 lines or under, 1st insertion, 1$1 no never thought of seceding. When the table* 

about lobe turned why, should not the South 
accept the legitimate result uf tho rule under the 
-adverse pressure of which tbe North had eo long 
rested uncomplainingly? Were Southerners made 
of better flesh and blood tUauZtocthcrnerethat what 
they gave they eould not take ! Would jt not 
unawur to divide-the plume evenly throughout the 
pudding, but must the moat of them be always

Room Paper. Same, each succeeding insertion, 
fiooh line above twelve, 1st insertion,

їїЯЙЙ&їй U ,b. ae*. th. mo 

whioh it is to bo- iusortod shenld be 
•therwire. When Ibis is not done, it will baJ?*er‘ed 
an til ordered out, unless at the option of publisher.

No Advertisements or special notices msertod in the 
editorial oolumns or amongst the resdingwna.ter.

JOB PRINTING.
The JouasAL Owl* is «applied with a good

sl5si5ras*“vieiT- PAMPnifTs

ING CARDS, OAT ALOOUES,
BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS.
BLANK CHEQUES, ORDE118, NODES,BLANK L11L4U PROGRAMMES.

18
Great Variety of ■

PATÏEKHS, ll
it various prices,
cry Clieap at Hugh Hay’s.
iy 14'

УF. W. CLEAR’S
HIARBIiE WORKS,

WAT1RLOO «T., «T. VOBH, F. B.
S Subieriber. thankful for past favors, respectfully 
itifies the public that he continues to macufiulur» 
UMENTi, TOMB TAULES, HEAD STONES, 
NTS, eU., in Italian Marble, American do., and 
Stone. Also—Marble Mantlepiecee, Centre Table 
Waalietand do., Bureau do., Counter Tope, ete., 

$hed to order.
> work done in this Establishment is in eharge ef a 
ugh Workman, and one who is capable of excelling 
loss of work that may be required iu the Marble 
free Stone branches. Persons wishing to purchase 
imeats, et6., can be famished with designs or seek 
nation ae will enable thee to buy to-the boat edvaa- 
free of expense. 

e Subscriber determines to ell at as low a scale of 
i as tliow of any other establishment. Tbe tacUities 
ettmg ар every deacription of work in Marble er 
Stone, are ns good ns tan be found elsewhere.

1 The different kinds of Marbles are imported dirW* 
the United State», ete. Please call and ex»wise 
on Waterloo Street (fourth boats from the Gride* 
soraer,on Ufaion street.) .. Ї. W. CLKAti. 
John N. JJ. .Aug. 21,-1861.

assort-

сині ?
Tho South «veut out cm the «flection- of » -Bo 

publican President. Tho Republican. President 
represented the jiarty which having get tired of 
Southern domination, were determined that the 

eus- .majority should rule in foot as iu лате. Tho 
•taiu. State a and communities have-no tribunal election was conducted under th* rules and with 
to which they ean appeal for .the ultimate duel- .the same forma of all former eduction*. .The

'Large Freights.__The Portland Advertiser *inn of their difft-renees but that of tho red- „Constitution waafla no respect either iu form an
h-anifi that the pressure of freight for Portland handed god of war. Tho only test, in the last spirit, disregarded, in order that the majority 

the Grand Trunk rood is so great that the rclwrt, le.that of the sword. Jt may seem to he might elect a President whose proclivities Were
offioeks of offering1-'- 6 rndo’ “n untrustworthy test ; but them Is not Southern. It lb highly ІцфгоЬеМ* that th»

aeroriptun* of freight offering.- oeneother< vyhrUTreber/tW ..flidl.Mli0U of Liueofo administration, ої*ГСо^31ЬіШ

I J

jcome

OR PRINTKD TO ORDER, &0-, OCC., «C.
' All letUH on biuliieieshouU b« addreesod

- PRUR1ETOR JOURNAL,
Woodstock, N. U. ,

Iа*1 -r-l^-T^rTC^OURNAL^

- rod in both easel ISVAHIABLV POST-rAiD.
Office in the third «tory ef Owen К»'1 A 

*>tiding m»rtb-ei le efKiU St .ever the Britich ILmw.
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Dec. 5th >ДомгидІ.

__________ t --~OT ANmtji"8 СмЯсвватіон.-І'Ьо StiAfe- ARRIVAL OF THE -HIMALAYA."

during iU tern. Wbuld hwr* in the sligW <*• I tba Weet What wa, drew’a Society of Woodstock oeWuted the dày TH£ „ TllENT"' REACHED ÇKC

яягя ^xsrrssp “X - -zg - - *ягїст“5а - „. ,..т„г,
r , w. * Ahe i<«t a* livincr in the same oomeauitUyi mingling witn j rpflncted «tores for Halifax ond the Wi*et Indies, umredla» and justice was njrer put to the tost. At Uring n toe Д | ^ TiUegee, the well and tastefully la.d, and the dinner reflected -tores o „Uernoen. after a passage-
the first intimation of the election of Lincoln, each oth , Г5тв etrAet8. They were two credit upon Mr. Donaldson. The Scotchmen uf but „ùie days from England- She looked wry 
ths first step towards secession was token; by same farms, t territory and their friends numbered over forty, who a.I prettflv M „he steamed up the harbour,
the time that ho assumed the administration, the geographical sections of an immen - d nleased with the haggis, and the other The Steamer Trent had arrived 111 England,movement was fa^advanced. Clearly then the They were separated from each o he, by well- ^^“ prorided. ThT utmost harmony and a frigate bad left for the United States with 
СіГаїпо resooctforth. Constitutton and the marked lines-physioaUy separated-antagonis- ^/good-fellowship prevailed throughout Special bespatehes.
South had no respect for tne t,on industrial interest, m social feeling, in the the eTenlil” whilst the programme was gene
laws but as they served their own purpi se. a.. ipéftitv This might seem through wUb. Toasts, speeches and songs, with

And thé conduct of many leading seoeesionisls. very coastroetk) У , divorce • the inspiring strains of the pipes, made «he time
supposing their cause to have been good, was to be sufficient to justify a decre-o of divorce tne^ jolyoU8fy and speedily. We have net time 

‘ . t of honest hnd honorable men. They but there was still more than this. Between the in tljh, issue for a more detailed account of the
ЛТм”, X „ i. ... І «.til. -i the South . gu.t ~ «»a-SlV ,,.00.1.6.. or » uotlou «1 “• S""i «W

d,Ltthl.6.d..-t4..fthoi,po.ltlo..mo,J., All ,«h„ dtenu.™ d. ,udW ml. -d.
to give elv Lbs atthe Government, which they ficance beside the differences sp.mg.ng out of sla-

Uodo, th. Trao. the North did notopeuly оіргево ші
guise of friends they inflicted1 wonnds such as intention to interfere with the - domestic ins 
Laid not have been in the power of even the tion" in the States in which it was established.

It was not merely that But the North did avowedly opposrf ite extension 
into the territory which was common to the fed
eration. And who could say how long it would be 
restrained from interference With Slavery in the 
States themselves ? The abolition seutime.it was

working its way

146
186 J.GLAND

THREE D/

Later from
City of Baltimore <

Ca.ce Uai 
The steamship City of В 

pool 20th, Queenstown

*S,“dï -
over due. Thirty guineas 
«lcmanded.

'Vkv supposed privateer 
proves to be a lawful New 
uud at Constantinople.

Ills. RusueU, in bis last’I 
'tens that the*President an 
-disposed to a ponceful arbi 
’bnbly considering propos» 
giving tor intervention of 
tontfttes.

Uoported that several b' 
in London for the run fro. 
leans and back at 20 gui».

FRAN'
Reported tliat considéra 

mailt- on military estimate 
.-troops. It is stood by 
-that I’ersigney had subi 
project-for disarmament.

French portion ot Men 
i-rises'45 rceaels, 336 gui 
4)00 troops.

French -Sonate laid b 
Oeoember. The belief ii 
У ranch loan continues, .t 
Government being urgen
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The Emperor Napoleo 

loria during the grvatE

It is asserted that a pi 
racy is by no means abi 
Italian Ministry rumere 
plished.

Austria has quietly gi 
erful Squadron ot evoiul 
boring 50 vessels in all.

The Madrid Е»ра*а 
russed of forming in Ar 
all Republics of S puni.-, I
^The address of the- C 
Queen's Speech had be 

of the Mieeeh

The Armstrong Gun.—A large branch loud, 
ing Armstrong gun, closing the breach from _tin
side, was tried fast week for quick and contrail- 

tiring, by the Ordinance Select Committee. 
Thé weight of the g її» was a little over 4 tons, 
the shot weighed 114 pounds, and the charge was 
Iff pounds. 51 rounds were fired in 46 minutes 
50, and deducting the time employed in remov
ing the cun to another butt, because tlio, shot 
passed through the one originally used, the JÇmi 
not being in fault, the 51 rounds were actually 
lired m 21 minutes 56 seconds, the weight fired 
2j tons ; average rate of firing 26 seconds tier 
round, but nine consecutive rounds were tired at

of gas

21st

eus

Troops for Canada.-On Sunday rooming 
last four officers of Engineers and twelve sap
pers and miners, from Halifax, passed through 
Woodstock on their way to Quebec.

There does not appear to be the slightest truth 
in iho statement, so generally cire Mated bv the 
American press, that Mr. Crawford, H- ». M.
Consul General in Cuba, had paid a visit m uni-
“ u/ Is bind* ' n/pvt w nted them tJ the The Colonial Empire directs the attention of 

™„hy‘ f “T™. . « ”r ... V-MI*.! i. MA .1 «... F.nll-,- ї-5й ç.s-yaï
made- ---------------------- wl,ich has long been remarkable for its Yankee

A teleerapl. despatch from Halifax. N. 8., da- proclivities. PeAaps the proprietor dues not 
tod the Sth inst., which appears in late Boston know that all the authorities declare that such 
Daners, announces the arrival of the Himalaya, conduct should not be tolerated m any well gov- 
She brought a report that the steamer 1V««.t had ethed State, and that one most eminent authority 
reached England and that a frigate had been with gays - Foreign recruiters are hanged without 
disoatches Another rumor is current that the Л». mercy and with justice., Probably he dees not лГеГ, former^» packet betww,. Ne* York mean to do wrong, and it does look thoroughly 
aud Charleston; but now a Federal frigate, had Smasher and nothing more to see tbeso ndvertuo- 
detoinod and searched a number of vessels soiling mertts flanked on either side by a CroWn Lands 
from England, aud that the frigate “Pheaton” hud Office advertisement or a Poet Obéir advurtUe- 
been dispatched to look after her. meut—Freeman.

Don't be Down-Hearted.—Some newspa
per philosopher discourse* as follows to til* 
down-hearted :—

most potent open enemy, 
they were secessionists and rebels in heart: for 

and avowed rebel can be mot on fair and 
spies and traitors of

the rate of three a minute. The esco 
at the branch was effectually proventi;ran open

equal ground. They 
the darkest dye ; like Judas, betraying with a

were

fast gaining strength. It
Such we can understand to be the Northern from New England, its birth plime. southward 

View of the conduct and position of the South, and westward, throughout Ae whole «*«**•. 
And we can understand, too, ho* It must tear States. Under the forms of he Con-t*ut,on 
up by the root some of their kindest hopes and Slavery was first to be denied its r 8 
proudest anticipations to see their great state trance into the territories : .^еп, m all probab.h 
Lm asunder. Ambition reVolU against it; pride ty, it would-be attacked m ^v-егУ home. The 
revolts against it. At one fell blow is levelled auti-Slavery sentiment of 186®Jde ^ “ J 
in the dust the «.lehdid edifice which has been vance of the anti-slavery sentiment of 1850. In 

and their boast. The 1870 where might it not be J It might be yd 
.toe which epread from sea to sea, across the that the South should wait for some overt octet 
vast expanse of a magnificent continent, and encroachment. Wait ! Ho* long ■ on і
from the lakes of the North to the waters of the Nortbhadgwmedsuobaprependeranoe of strength

.tropics aud the savannahs of Mexico, to be rent that revolt would bo useless, and separation im 
rudely asunder and short, of its fair proportions ! possible Î Surely that would bo folly mos egre- 
Who can wonder that they kicked against such grious—mere madness. If the thing 
a result t Who dan wonder that anger and pride done it must be done at once ; the longer th <te- 

fiercely aroused; and that before such a lay tha more difficult would its ucco.nphshme 
consummation should bo suffered thei-e was become. It would be an unmanly policy as wel 
invoked the bloody arbitrament of the sword ? as an unwise one to shift the work to the shoulder 

And to all this what answer can the South of the next generation. Better that the crisis 
*,ake Î They reply that there are natural rights should соте at once ; if the struggle should not 
which are superior to all furms-to all constitu- bo successful the sooner it was over the be ter 
tions aud laws and custituted authorities. Con- f it proved successful, then, whatever might be 
sti.utions and laws are made for men, and not the sufferings of those who carried U through. 
musF giVB way to entergenoien: "it ітоЗрЮИ nkrV'éStf bl ibdepêïûfë'ndèT eaïvfÿ anti prosperity 
and upheld the Constitution and the Union so which the men of І86І had sown, 
leng as it found in the Constitution and the Union We are obliged to postpone till next week the 
th" menas of that safety and that prosperity for remainder of our remarks upon this subject, 
which all political and social associations exist, 
or should exist. When a time arrived at 
which it was evident that the Union and the 
Constitution were no longer 6 means of wel 
fare and happiness, but of tyranny and dan
ger, it cast them aside, as one Casts aside the 
clothes which, suitable aud convenient in their 
(lay, no longer fit him and no longer satisfy his 
requirements of dress. Whj- should a lhan 
ii coat that is out at the elbows, or a boot that 
pinches his toes, aud hints to him of a crop of 

for the future ? True, the preponderance 
nf political power had passed over to the North 
in strict accordance with the basis of the Union 
and the forms of the Constitution. But vrliat 
ilid that prove » Not that either the North should 
take advantage of its position, or that the South 
should submit to a position that was full of danger 
lor the future, but simply that the Union and the 
Constitution no longer answered the ends for 
which the South held that they should exist.

was the minority.

was
kiss.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM—ITALY AND 
THE PRIVATEERS.

Washington. Nov. 25.—Mr. Giddings, Consul 
General to British North America, has accomp
lished the object of his visit here, viz. the remov
al of the delay and inconvenience of obtaining 
inssports for British subjects taking passage to 
inmpo from Portland. ,

Heretofore passports were required to be coun
tersigned at the State department, but that busi
ness is now to be performed by a Government

The government of Italy has adopted the striu- 
seiit rule of France/» rses»d to piratical vessel* 
engaycam a» (..„dating upon American commerce.

The American Consvfti are keeping sharp look
out for the suspicious vessel lately secnat Malta.

Tims. Anderson of Pennsylvania has bcou ap
pointed Consul to Permunbuco.

AUSr
were ** Come now, be cheerful, if you cannot pav 

your debts immediately, do the best you can, and 
pay them as you are able.—“Care killed a cat.” 
If you have not fifty cents to luxuriate upon the 
delicacies of the season, appropriate halt of the 
amount for something more substantial and whole
some ; kiss your wife, if you have one, if not kiss 
some pretty girl end marry her immediately—for 
acts of desperation frequently result happ'ly and 
tifiiwMtilyJp their. etfuctfryj| .you, Ьаеегщ 
with your neighbor’s. Look upon the bright 
side of everything—put on a cheerful counte
nance—keep your luiud in the right trim, and if 
j-ou find that your native town will not support 
j-ou, pack up aud go somewhere else. At all 
events, be cheerful."

8th

all points
Tho Administration - 

saw lias been arrest*, 
torsburg. CALCUTT, 
, The mails reached A 
on the-27th*

LATEST via.
The Sathville arrir 

21st. On the 19th she 
Harrey Birch from H 
last and took off C»pt 
lowing them to taka a 
life to tiro ship Rlld J® 
od to the waters edg 
the Captain and crew 
Southampton, and rei 
Coftfederate flag fly™ 
Commander Peogrim 
lias uo commission tr
,„,„t as war Warner-

■Birch, except the Ca 
until the arrival at S 
made to induce the . 
oatli to Confederate 

Reported that 
of munitions of war

Inquests.—An inquest was held in this towu 
on tho 27th ult., before John Bedell, Esq., on the 
body of James Donohoe, a n.an employed at the 
St. Andrews Railroad. It appeared from the 
evidence that on the Mondaj- previous in the 
evening, ho, with another man, Patrick G raj*, 
was crossing the temporary bridge over Eel Riv
er ; the nigl* being very dark, and tho bridge 
narrow, crookt d, and witnout railing of any kind, 
theunfortimate man fell off and was drowned. Ver
dict, accidental death by drowning:

On Monday, the 25th ult., an inquest was held 
in the Parish of Woodstock, before John Bedell, 
Esq., on the body of George E. Ketciium, from 
some circumstances connected with whose death 
suspicion was created, and the coroner called 
upon to hold an inquest on the body. A number 
of witnesses were examined, with the physician 
in attendance on him during his illness, and from 
all the evidence before the jury nothing was eli
cited that could lead them to suppose that death 
resulted from other than natural causes. Ver
dict according! j-.

Literary Society.—A meeting of a number 
of gentlemen was held ill tho office of Juhu C. 
Winslow. Esq.; on Tuesday evening with the 
object of forming an Historical and Literary So
ciety. Mr. Mayor Fisher was called to the chair, 
and Mr. • Samuel Watts appointed Secretary. 
Some discussion as to the proposed objects took 
place ; resolutions were passed for tho organiza
tion of the Society, and Rev. Messrs. Gloss and 
M'Lardy and Mr. James Edgar were appointed a 
Committee to draft a Constitution and Bye Law;,; 
The meeting then adjourned to meet again on 
Wednesday evening next at 74. in the same place. 
AH those who have signed the prospectus will 
please to take notice, and are requested to give a 
punctual attendance.

Preparation.—We are informed that the 
Canadian Government has token charge of the 
telegraph line from Woodstock upwards, 
measure of precaution. ,

Тик Potato Disease.—An English writer 
comes to the following contusions in regarfl to 
tho potato disease. We publish them for the con
sideration of our readers.
' 1. The desirability of early plantihg hi dry, 
clean, and well prepared ground.

2. The white potatoes are less liable to disease 
aud are therefore to be preferred to tho colored 
sorts.

3. That the soil in no case produces or influ
ences the disease.

4- That the disease is of a fungoid character, 
infests] many varieties of plants, and increased 
in activity by atipoapherio causes.

5. That all licrerogcneous manures are inju
rious.

ti. That lime and salt, mixed in the proportion 
of eight tons of lime with three ewt. of common 
salt, is the best manure ; and this is the propor
tion used to the acre.

7. That potatoes tlmt ripen the earliost should 
be ( xelusively grown.

H. Tlmt as soon as the disease appears, earth
ing up the stalks repeatedly with fine earth from 
the centre ef tlio trench is th* only effectual pre
ventive to its ravages: To this operation the au
thor attaches the greatest importance.

9. That when exhumed, suulight appears M 
arrest the progress of the murrain, and prevent! 
the further decomposition of the tuber.

A Monarchy for the. Rèbels.—Recent in
tercepted letters indicated thatthcro is much ap
prehension of the establishment of a monarchy 
in the libels States. The passage in Sov.Fick" 
one's Message calling for a “ stronger Govern
ment,” the action of the Richmond Conveud™ 
in restricting the right of suffrage, aud ьш»І6Г 
movements in Alabama and Louisiana seen 111 
thoughtful Southerners to he regal precursor 
of the future.

There Is a small salt lake near Bnllarfl djf' 
gings. In Victoria. The water of the lake yW* 
35 per cent, of salt In summer, and 25 per ceul' 
in winter. Potatoes swim like corks iu it, «* 
boei is well cured in it. The lake, although * 
small one. is ndver dried up,and must be tuppl1" 
ed from springs iu the centre.

The special correspondent of tho New York 
Tribune gives the following particulars relative 
to the Department Reports of the Federalists :

Tho Reports of the Secretaries approach com
pletion. The great interest which the war will 
give to that of the War Secretary will be height
ened by Mr. Campbell’e distinct avowal offris po
licy of placing amis iu the hands of slaves wil
ling to use tlienTfor the cause of tho Union. He 
will support this by argument and historical ref
erences, and so show that his leading position 
upon this vital question lias liven as deliberately 
as-strongly taken. As u foretaste of the admin
istration, hereafter, of tlio War Department un
til the close of tlio rebellion, the public will learn 
with interest that Mr. Cameron Will appeal to 
Congress, and to the Governors of States author
ized to hind the Government, to practice the chl- 
sest economy, and will sternly require economy 
and accountability from every subordinate in the 
war bureaus and the army in the field. Enta
mons us the oust of tho war is, aud will bo,it will 
not bepermittcil to bankrupt either the Go/ern- 
inent or the people. Mr Cameron's Report wiilalso 
probably contain recommendations that will go far 
to abolish the distinctions betwee.n regulars "and 
volunteers. Among these will be tlio repeal of 
the regulation which confers rank upon the re
gular officer over the volunteer of the same grade 
leaving it to he determined by seniority accor
ding to date of commission.

Secretary Chase’s report will recommend ne
cessarily a large increase of revenue duties. The 
necessities of the Treasury during tho war will 
require that the tariff be so shaped ns to produce 
the greatest possible amount of income. A large 
incidental protection to American manufactures 
will of course be tho consequence. Upon the vi
tal idea of tlm war, it is said that Mr. Chase wili 
fully develope the theory that th* slaves in the 
Rebel States should be employed under wages to 
raise cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco for Govern
ment account. This policy has already been es
tablished by Mr. C-ameron in regard to the un
gathered and unginned Sea Island Cotton in 
lioaufont. The nation will heartily, approve its
recommendation by Mr. Chase to Congress ns a •--------- ------- ----- 4 . w
wiser disposition of the slaves than to leave them England took last year, from tneUuitedSt 
in th*. rear of our armies roaming at large, pil- cotton to the amount of пеаг1у$150,006,0т «» 
laglng and marauding. It is a new form of exported its fabrics to the value ef SJUvW 
emancipation, but au 'effective one. 060. „

wear

corns

a lc

iY ТЕTrue, again, that tho South
nod the North was the majority, and that the 
majority should rule. But minorities Ho loss 
than majorities have their rights. So long

inuuitv finds it for its advantage to hold to
gether, so long must tiro minority heud to the 
will of the majority, llut there are things which 

preoious than Union. Conformity is 
only beautiful when it rests on coincidence of 
opinion, interest or sentiment ; when these are 
absent, it is not conformity hut tyranny. Not
withstanding groat differences, political, social 
arid industrial, tiro North uud tho Smith manag
ed to hold logetnor up to a certain point, endea
voring to drown their differences in a domiuaney 
of those interests and feelings which were com
mon to both. A time arrived at which this 
no longer possible. The coupled houndi, 
no lougur animated by common feeling* ; when 
cue wished to lie down the other was seized with 
au inclination to stand up ; when one desired 
rest, the othet wished tp join in the chase ; when 
one fi.lt inclined to hunt Eastward, tl|0 other was 
equally strongly inclined to seek its game In
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" Later іГжгореї
______ daya thé cnndtry would rejoice at great new,. % jmm ùom ‘?РГ rktilLШ. ~

ritv of Baltimore ofl Cape Race. L„. MoCteian i,«trongiynnging upon the L for

c“y T.
та,

0n\,rtidfnJ«ôflt& North Briton though a week V‘ Се advices from Penascola say that the tight 
Г,,I uning ruineas I.er cent, insurance has not been renewed.

"ter due. 1 htrty gu>»cn« 1-е Accounts say had fight continued, Fort McRae
'’'tC,,„noosed privateer in the Mediteroaean KoM have been destroyed.
„roves loPbe a lawful New York Meinhantman, $-ew Yohk, Dec. 4—Advices from St. Tho- 
uudnt Constantinople. mas aav. in consequence of the Trent-affair the

Da, Russell, in Ids last letter to ЛтТтео.т Wpgt ІЦ(]іа ша Company has ordered al its 
-sevts that the President and Cabinet were not-m tQ Ifl(uge eoal to United States vessels,
.disposed to « peaceful arbitration andwen. pro- ^д8НІЖвток, Dee, 4—Semitor Breckenridge 
Mmhly considering proposition of ««"£“* "r ,,as boon expelled from the Senate by unanimous 
.irsMng tor intervention of Great Lurop-un ^
tentâtes. • , Senator Saulsbury of Delaware, made a pro-

Reported that several Steamers were insured ^ tlmt а Commission be appointed to meet
in London for the run from London to New Or- .1 CommUebo from rebellions btatw, for
leans and back at 20 guinu«is. lhe purpose of agreeing upon apian for cessation

FRANCK hostilities and restoration ot the Union.
oïtiTsS-f T;' '“11

r;^,t! їй sussri її
proiect.for disarmament. bombardment lasted two hours ; result not known.

French portion ot Mexican Expedition com- ^ Prcl<ulp,|t,8 mPWage.ie praised by press 
,,risesJ5 vessels, 330 guns, a,WO saviors and 4,- g(<BeMlUy j^i^ing the most conservative jour
^°Frcncü9iSennte had been convened for 3rd 

X»,-„ember. The belief in the necessity '/or the 
French loan continues, -the financial avants в.
Government being urgent.

Bourse from Rentes advanced to 79 
The Emperor Napoleon will visit Queen 

•soria during the great Exhibition next year.
ITALY. , , Qn the 25th ult., at the residence of J-mes ----------

It is asserted that a projectef Italian Cenfede- Ketclluin, Keq., Mr. George E. Kntohum.iu the from London. conUining 5)0 Church Ser-
r?'*і*«- -“• ,kt; 0,;“-:і^ла«гааг«а* **.■ *.#*• »*»»***-«>**
Italian Ministry rmnerett, b On the 1st iust., after a long aud painful s,ck- Tj« ^ /, the Post Office,

noss, at Richmond, Helen, beloved daughter o Two «««os from London, oonUininB mO^~l ^J- IN доОІТІО TO ŸHE FORMER STOCK.
James nud Jane Savage, aged 27 years. fisM, «aooi>A tbwiJ;fou-th, fifth ani^rixth Book of I,»* IN AUU A" -PCrtbY OF

SPAIN. ьи- . . ; Year's Gifta-lo Mudin and Moroooo, plum one «і SeleU e an(, a varietY of Anwlo., oil of whkrb
Madrid Eswina enys » project was dis- Too much eatiug and drinking, new bubits and modes oi bindi . . a ereat variety o£ will be aold'aa low as any similar article» in the market.

JÜїйдаUL«айк£ sas
all Kep-.bUcs of spam.->h origin W.tb Spam nt j wlU ro^in.ta «tre^tb, and a heakhy. Ruminated. „ д , ,b„ United SI.te..
^The address of the Corfes, u. response to thej^elTio'the Lmïïreth'a ™‘;te»raa^,.,lni;Bof?ht Two smm °sf ^Ltank Bvokx WOO qeire. from Now

Queen* Speech bad been read. It approves of ^e^Mcock a Porou. a w* Гогк.„_................... _u «Ь d«.o, the
all points of the bveech ^ ^ d r<i^|'s Роп-y.KW ™ybe oomiag winUr. S. R. MILLER.

' Tt eyare sure to bo aeefnl, often lifts-eut ing.
i. Me,

on Ле 27tb.i E^ ^ queejjsTOWN,
P'ien^ tt!l'!l9'httshe^ai'd^dltb'àaA'™erio"n ®hi.V

~Harr?yBiTih frmn Hb v re^rN ew Vor k in^bal- th»M ^ ^ ^ Boat reody to run'by the first 
1n«t and took off Capt. Ne Rn(1 thon ,et doy of June, Idtid, and will keep rLfinmuf
lowing theuV to tnke л ," t side antil sbe bum- throughout the season, as the ferry oa s »re "
,ite to tlmsh^ and laid along sideaj^(ie The rates of f«nage o beAbose

Southampton »d mmained tthat g, Feiry, for sny ten years or until a Budge u

privateer. 1Ni;,bo!Îf^„i,ww of the Harvey meriW may be discussed. 
kK Weodstock, Nov. 13. IdGl.

tireO^ptoin^nd t«rew to take ÿ^^^^Mari'ue Iueurance ILL IN BRI.

oath to gteamer left London full Company* ‘ ,,IiB BAIRU has In the «»
for the confederate States^ e „ WETMOUM^ fe>eLnOT BRICK BUILDING.

[From the Union and Mri, of Bidefcrd, a .«ge.tockofOood. i-b,, hue,

'^authorised ortpi't,l is Є.ШММЮ subscribed, «“P^. *•
New York, 28tb. ; gnd seeared#256,000-with nseete now «moont- to mak, up drower, and f«j"V»ery kin

їй їїій ^ --rz=.------------------------
S?»Иr;;^'№1 ™ H*w5î4SK£55tîSlîaU5^ft------------WOODSTOCK semisakv.

The steamer Flag arri т 1б1ііп0 jHll0arf. . (The said sul.ser.ptUm -i now ВШ.жЇЇ Kl«ti0 M.gs»ln« for De- авДм ü,. dlmafinn «
tuR- Ї2ЙЙ ‘'XL public Cf Maine.1 the otters and dl- tomber. ^ g. R. MILLER.

hoisted. дц continue to arrlre at Port Royal ^omen of high sttnOjng. ample mmns.nnd b,p.,„,g r.H0S. EDGAR. и«о"п.
tinhtrg'e'uumbers. rotrenchmeuts across ^DaT}d Fairbanks, -Esef., miites to his office .,:W.t.ldd; ОнЛ^ЛИС----------------------- -----------  °p^'"a ап^Тьу.Го.Иі^гарЬу ^ gr1l.

Gen. Shei-man had built ehtrene m eeperience о» 1”"“^ ~~'’"'MECHANICS' INSTITUTE- l'h. Clawrwd D«P«-»»‘ миЬміГао.1

wi»i: g M$wtiSSs-Д
bosses aild ham^ n from Port R".v*| Treasurer. Is a ^“в^ігИІїшк"’' CoAe і at the office of D. L. Dibblse. E*q.. on Monday a .^donttii.rv-.^kU^aJS* w^fnly"oondneud

-ЖїЖг;г IMESssa

bt ^Йт; “рТГ , u, it a perfect ksowU dge.nflns u pay Me rest by vt:SnhS lîîdÆT «
Bilton Head, by \Vashington Dec. 3, ing energy, no office may hope for .їм J.Ji -Tu.>l DENT. ‘ N»y. 1, MCI.

be issued suclss. ” ‘ ‘

<oi? *
мотлов,,. 1

ES?S3@R
ЇЧГЙЬ» ма. ' -

Woods took, Nov. IV.

CENTRAL BAN!New Advertisements.
hr

WANTED Alt

ROBERT BROWN’S.
BRIDGE CONTRACT і Woodslook, Deo. 6th, 1861.

Ex “Parkfield" from London to St. John. 
id Uuds. Geneva "DeKnypers,"
19 Bble. -Bass’' Pale Ale, quarto and pints. 
12 Chests finest Concern Tea.
15 Kegs Coleman's Mustard- _

ALSO—Ex “Utica” from Boston.
3“h4-M«“ï.T.’ëh?æ'as0s.

St. Andrews, Nor. 4. __________

'PBNDSRS will be received at the offlos ef Pablio 
1 Work., Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 28th December, next,
at seen, for the ereetion of a Bridge over

LANE’S CREEK !The

r:^p«S3-h ь.°тГ.в.' £2^

S/:S"A'.^Sï'5^S 
' rcSJÏS L-

foruiance of the Contract.

l arleton Co. Agricnltnral Society.
ГГІНЕ Annual Meeting of this Society, for the 
Jl Election of officers and dosing business for 

the year, will be held at the Journal Reading 
Room, Woodstock, ou Tuesday, December Ю, at 
2PM - в,

[Sent.]

The Secretary of Jhe Navy reports that JR 
vessels tire new iu commission, carrying 255/ 
guns and 22.000 seamen. Three new iron plated 
war steamers are being built.

G. L. HATHEWAY. ■
Ckitf Соїняшпопегa,

Dopsrtment Public Works, J 
Frederioton, 27th Not., 1861. | Woodstock Not. 12» 18G1.

Vic- New Fall Goods ! JUST RECEIVED
AT ТП*BLED. Book and Stationary Establuhipent.MilUr-t

MEDICAL HALL,.
pliehed. AUSTRIA.

Austria has quietly got together quite a pow
erful Squadren of evolution in the Adriatic, uam 
boring 50 vessels in all.

CARLETON C -UNTY AG’L. SOCIETY. 

Special Premium, Exhibition 1861.

zntiSK -Гм*т. .$г5іЗВЗД8
„ /j Havil.nl. 1».

“ Prince of Wales" collars,
«‘“S,™*” «і і»

P'l"/iLPv. Premium, will beptid OH .ppl.M-

"““S/SX0’"”'' îïiïïTaSia.
Woodstock, Nor. 20. Secretary.

O^TkRAÎLWÂŸ&LAND COMPANY. 

(Limited.)

2.00
1.00

The Queen !saw
•torsburg. 

і The mails reao

1.50
PROPOSAL FOR A STEAM FERRÏ AT 
i iturvo WOODSTOCK.

The Subscriber proposes to P“‘
Ferry Boat at the Ferry over the Saint John 
River at Woodstock, ou the following c«ndi-

2 h .r>0
TO THE LADIES OF FREDERICTON !

THE Subscriber ha,

sideeiBixteen P*seeM , liiuetrabod with equnl t*

novolti«»,^^b"*®Sr*P“ ""^„giandbj'a^éluared
r;hbnngpiTte „M*uU, coloured pattern, of fancy

ISr-SrrS: х*ЩШШе££

ЗаййгйїйХйї» “^^акаагялй«г-
-м-* «хіяивж а’ВЕ&ямйгь-*■"•••“

4'w «Sîsggg£SSgSH=
Tbroagh Tloisu—-™ Bo.ton $5 00 From

Bo,ton ^.ry'xh"^ '** K“^rt “4 Dt' Ав4,‘1' *° 

Canterbury, $500.

Jl)UN McDOVOALL-

Nov. 21)..

shop Si for-

IBY TELEGRAPH. in connection with nil the above 
Conveyances rW\ Woodstock and Uouiton.—

« ^v:lLTo.rfuU7 ltt"4ed
a^nytorw. ицдщ

ч.

efiîwStTfo» to raise no move reg

• f. "

- ’ r ' " '

N

m
V

w I
\

І чу ЧУ І 1 XV Ч/ I

Dec. 5th $
uA

ÇI^C
IRIVAL OF ЦІЕ "HIMALAYA.”jf 

GLANDÎ •• TRENT" REACHED

I. Transport Himalaya, with troops and 
for Halifax and the West Indies, arrived
port yesterday afternoon, after n passe go- 
nine days from England- She looked wry 
y- as she steamed up the harbour.
"Steamer Trent had arrived in England, 
frigate bad left for the United States with 
it Despatches.

; Armstrong Gun.—A large breach load, 
rinstrong gun, closing the breach from -the 

tried hist week for quick and contrail- 
ring, by the Ordinance Select Committee.
, eight of the g an was a little over 4 tons, 
mt weighed 114 pounds, and the charge was 
ends. 51 rounds were fired in 46 minute, 
id deducting the time employed iu remov- 
ie gun to another butt, becausethe, shot 
d through the one originally used/tko ^nu 
eing in fault, the 51 rounds were actually 
m 21 minutes 56 seconds, tho weight fired 
ns ; average rate of firing 26 seconds pe r 
1, but nine consecutive rounds were fired ut 
ate of three a minute. The escape 
e breach was effectually prevented.

ie Colonial Empire directs the attention of 
Attorney General to advertisements for sel 
s for Maine Regiments which are regillarly 
і shed in violation of the Foreign Enlistment 
in the St. Croix lierai», one of the papers 
ortod by the Smasher Government, but 
h has long been remarkable for its Yankee 
livkies. Reshape the proprietor does not 
r that all the authorities declare that such 
tact should not be tolerated in any well gov- 
d state, and that one most eminent authority 

•• Foreign recruiters are hanged without 
»y and with justice." Probably he dees act 
n to do wrong, and it doe. look thoroughly 
sber and nothing more to- see these ndvertise- 
ls flanked on either side by a Cririvn Lands' 
;e advertisement or a Poet Oflido advcrtUc- 
it.—Freeman.

vas

of gas

E PASSPORT SYSTEM—ITALY AND 
THE PRIVATEERS.

Vashington, Nov. 25.—Mr. Giddings, Consul 
іегаї to British North America, has accomp- 
ed the object of his visit here, viz. the remov- 
if the delay and inconvenience of obtalnitig 
sports for British subjects taking passag 
rope from Portland, 
ieretofore passport, were required to be ooun- 
signed nt the State department, but that bifti- 
isls now to be performed by a Government 
mt.
lhe government of Italy has adopted the strm- 
it rule of France rees'd to piratical vessels 
stigcomae,—.dating U|s m Ainorican commerce, 
l’ho American ConsrrN ai o keeping sharplook- 
t for the suspicious vessel lately seen at Malta. 
Tims. Anderson of Pennsylvania has been up
rated Consul to Pernnuibuco.

e to

Гпи Ротлто Disf.ami.—An English writer 
mes to the following cone'usions in l-egarfl t» 
i potato disease. We publish thetn for the cbu- 
le rot ion of our readers.
1. The desirability of early plantihg iff dry, 
inn, and well prepared ground.
2. The white potatoes are less liable to disease 
d are therefore to be preferred to the colored

3. That the soil iu no case produces or indu
ces the disease.
4- That the disease is of a fungoid character, 
fe?tsj many varieties of plants, and increased 
activity by atmospheric cause».
5. That all hcrerogoneoue manures are inju-
lUS.
ti. That lime and salt, mixed in the proportion 
eight tons of lime with three cwt. of common 
,lt, is the best manure ; and this is the prppor- 
»n used to the acre.
7. That potatoes tlmt ripen the earliost should 

1 ( xelusively grown.
H. Tlmt as soon as the disease appears, enrtli- 
ig up the stalks repeatedly with fine earth from 
ie centre ef the lrecoil is 111» only effectualpre- 
intivo to its ravages; To this operation the au- 
lor attaches the greatest importance.
9. That wlitra exhumed, sunlight appears to 

rrest the progress of the murrain, and prevent/ 
ie further decomposition vf the tuber.

A Monarchy for tub ltfcBKi.s.—Recent in- 
iroepted letters indicated thattlicro is muchap- 
reliensUm of the establishment of a monarchy 
і the Rbels States. The pâssiigo in Gov. Pirk- 
ns’s Message calling for n “ stronger Goreni- 
îent," the action of the Richmond Convention 
і restricting the right of suffrage, and viuiii»' 
lovements in Alahama and Louisiana see* to 
houghtful Southerners to he regal precursor/ 
f the future.
There is a small salt lake near Bollaret dip 

;ings. In Victoria. The water of the lake view* 
15 per cent, of salt In summer, and 25 per cent 
n winter. Potatoes swim like corks in it, “л“ 
mei is well cured m it. The lake, although * 
mall one. is ndver dried up,and must be eupph' 
id from springs iu the centre.

England took last year, from theÜuited St»H 
jotton to Jim amount of nearly$150,IM)U,0h(k«e
‘xported its fabrics to the valu» ef $30tiW "
m. .
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Steretert. for a manager to do, particularly after each an 
absurd threat. Re was sore the Frenchman wan 
concerned in the transaction, and. their wiaeet 

s plan waa to giro immediate information to the 
police. The police were accordingly informed, 
and Delaprea’ lodging* visited the hetne night ; 
but he had removed early in- tho afternoon, his 
landlady coeid not eay whither, and tho whole 
city was aearehed for him to/Гаіін Next day, the 
trial came on, and Haroldsoa gave his evidence. 
It waa conoiuaire against poor Grundler. Ho 
would say nothing in his defence but what ho hud 
said before. Sentence of death.was accordingly 
passed upon him ; but in hopes that tho boy's 
heart would fail, or something turn up to throw 
light on tho myatcry, that day three months 
fixed for his execution. Tho poor fellow's stead
fastness surprised all; he wen* back to prison 
without saying one word; but whether from the 
weakness of his West Indian constitution, or tho 
terrors of his mind, he was soon after seized witli 
a brain fcvor, and died within tho fortnight. No 
one thought him guilty, but they laid him in the 
prison burial-ground ; it was tho law for all who 
died within the walls.

Nothing more was seen or hoard of Delipres, 
and Grundler's relations thought it good riddance; 
so did Christian Haroldson, though he did not 
say it. The manager was a prudent man. aud 
things went well with him ; his sou went to col 
lege ; my father came into my grandfather’s of
fice ; no more forged uotes turned, up, nnd his 
wealth was increasing. In the safe fashion of 
those times, he was not only manager, but one of 
the four proprietors of the bank. Gne lived in 
Copenhagen, one in Bremen, and one at Lubeck ; 
they did little in tho way of direction, but left 
tho entire management to Haroldson. as the right 
of his family, and though not stingy, he kept hie 
house and his son economically, that a capital 
might accumulate to buy back the fkmily estate 
when Frederick came to bis greatness. A 
passed quietly away ; tho young 
tc sec his family—they said much improved. He 
returned to college, but with tho minister's son ; 
Frederick and he did not sort well. His father 
now believed he could take care of himself, nnd 
it appeared tho manager’s confidence was not 
misplaced. Frederick’s letters came so regular
ly, and were so proper, detailin'- from week to 
week how he spent his time, how lie epent his 
money, wlmt pragress he was making, and what 
acquaintance he formed ; they were all the sons 
of grave lawyers or clergymen, steady students 
aud exemplary characters. Haroldson showed 
tho letters with great prido to his friends- who 
nil agreed that they had been mistaken, nnd he 
correct, in the estimate of his son.

the manager or hli chief clerk. There -was no 
mode of entrenpo or egress except by tliq 
hound door of which Haroldson kept the key. 
On examination; this appeared secure as ever ; 
nothing was disturbed, nothing out of order; 
the papers» jewels, and plate deposited 'there for 
many a Danish family, were all safe in their 
chests, y .it keys had been found for old fashioned 
coffers which contained-the specie—the bank had 
n good deal in store just, then—and crowns and 
dollars could not go without hands.

" It's no ghost, Peterson,” said the manager, 
■s be and my father talked over the matter in 
private. “ There is копо wicked trick a playing 
on us. You remember what Delapres said, when 
I would not do>as lie wished. These French 
fearfully clever»in mischief. I know it ie he that 
has first frightened tile house, and then robbed it. 
Nobody її» ever heardnoise in the strongroom; 
but don’t you observe that the thing in white h» 
been always seen in that direction. I can't ima
gine how he gets in ; but I’ll match him, Peter
son. if 
looked

ЖізсеИ• LWtD- ROSSE’S GREAT TELE8GGPK.
A few years ago n very great interest was 

created amongst »tronomers by the construction, 
of the largest telescope ever made. Sir. Wilffi.m, 
Hersehel bad previously constructed, with his- 

... bands, telescopes of 20 and 40 feet focus., 
with which he hud made many brilliant discov
eries. The Earl of Rosso had also constructed'- 
Cüfk thre” feet aperture which received thu 
highest commendation of eminent astronomers 
But in 1842 be commenced one of gigantic di. 
mensions. The speculem was six feet in diame-* 
ter, and weighed three tons. The materials of 
which it ia composed are copper and tin, united 
in the proportion of fifteen parts copper to seven 
of tin. 'Die progress of grinding was conduct
ed under water, and the moving power employed 
was a steam engine of three horse power. The 
substance made use of to wear down the surface 

ry and water, and it required six weeks . 
to grind it to a fair surfuee. The tube of tin. 
telescope is fifty-six. feet long, end is made of' 
wood one inch thick und hooped with iron. Its 
diameter is Seven feet. At twelve feet distance 

each side of the telescope, a wall is built 72 
feet long. 48 feet higli on the outer side and Si
on the inner, the walls being.24 feet distant from 
each other, and lying exactly in tho meridian. 
The lateral movement of this telescope is limited 
to fifteen,degrees between tbe walls, and it can 
only be elevated parallel with the earth’s avis.. 
The cost of this instrument was about fifty thou
sand dollars. It tuts a reflecting surface of 40/1 
square inches, while that of Sir William Hor- 
eeliell’s 4ft. foot telescope bad-only ltil I 
iaeiiee.

iron-
at

THE EMPTY CHUIK. •• Mike, an’ is it your* 
tin’ me liow they make k 

“ In truth I can ; don 
I r.owld ovens, to be sure !

An honeat Hibernian, 
I elan’s bill, replied, that 1 
I pay him for his medicine 
I return.

A Niiw Wins. —” B, 
I father will get married i 
I •• No. Tom, I did ne 
I «email !”
I »» No ; ho gets a new

Boor ie the heart that never mourned,
8eve only for a selfish Vow ;

Joyless the soul that never turned 
To others’ Joys with kindred glow. 

When ties are rent, and death lays low. 
The friend that friendship ill can spare, 

For ever gone as all must go,.
How sad to mark the empty chair !

Then, memory brooding o'er the past 
Recalls the light of Wive hours,.

And perished joys the shadows oast;
Stiil, lengthening more as evening lowers 

glory of life’s summer bowers.
Where roses liide the thorns of cere. 

Seems dimmed with clouds and drenched 
showers,

When guaing on the empty chair.

own

was are

ill A Frenchman tmeerci 
wearing a Waterloo me 
coat tlie British Goverr 
may have cost the Bri 
francs,” said the eoldiei 
a Napoleon besides."

Barrymore happenin 
tre, aud having to dres 
the last moment, when 
ty, the key of his drav 

■1 Confound it !” he 
lowed it."

•• Never mind,” said 
have, it will serve

of Pi

The
w» eme

with
I you stand by me,” and tho : 

mercer and harder than my father 
thought was in his nature. “ To-morrow is Fri 
day, the day on which poor Grundler 
demned. and the clerks say tbe figure is always 
seen that night. We’ll make-believe te go home 
at the usual hour of closing ; but I’ll have my 
pistols hore. and come liaek. if you’ll come with 
me. It.may be cowardly, but I confess ! do not 
care for trying it alone ; there may be more than 
himself. We’ll take no light with us ; I know 
every step of the house ; we'll station ourselves 
behind the great pillar in the corner of the 
strong room, and the first sound we hear I’ll fire 
in that direction. Mind you bring your pistole, 
and not a word to the clerks."

My father promised to stand by his principal, 
and keep secret. The bank was closed at the 
accustomed hour next evening ; and when all the 
clerks ware fairly out of sight, Haroldson and he 
met at the door as appointed, re-entered and 
locked it, found the pistols, which they had pri
vately loaded, and deposited in tho manager’s 
office, groped their way to the strong roona door, 
which the manager also locked upon them, and 
took their station behind the pillar, pistol in 
hand. It was the only'clear night the city had 
soon for months; and.as they stood there, the 
moon, which was near the full, shone in through 
a small narrow window, set high in the thick wall, 
and doubly grated. Just at that moment* they 
heard a grating noise In the corridor, then.a key 
turned outside, and, » the door of the strong 

opened, a tall figure clad all in white glid
ed, in, and made straight up to the coffers. My 
father saw the manager raise his arm, and level 
by tlie moonlight ; the next moment the report 
of hi* pistol rang through the old house, but it
and there wks aîieavy УїіТ ftrthTusfoïd tu the , * °VNO Coii«,A>mrtts.—Ueorge B.. McClellan 
prostrate man, but they could not discern his ,с"™ея Є-ommandei of the United .States army
face. “ For God’s sake, go and strike a light !” Iuilf « million of soldions—as he approaches
said Haroldson ; and when my father brought the >“«* completion of his thirty-sixth year of life- 
candle, ho was standing in a pool of blood, and fn . cu?8ee 1,18 fifteenth of military career. Yet 
close to his feet lay the dead white face of his ■*? 18 al>ove rathor than below the average year* 
son.! Ц was Frederick, from whom he had got j the ereat oaB,ai“a whose names are handed 
one of the good nnd proper letters that veay day, ,.ow" a8 the ““‘«'Rains of their day and genera, 
who had oomc,. night after night, clad in o-shroud ,
and sheet, and<armed with » bunch of skeleton. A-exunder the Great,had aoliievcd a reputation 
keys, to frighten his father’s darks, and,rob the at,the "S® ™ eighteen. lie ascended the throne 
bank. -before twenty, and at twenty-five ho reached the

zenith of his glory, having already conquered 
‘be world, lie died before the age of thiily-

J ulius Caesar greatly distinguished himself he- 
fore the age o£ twenty-tiro.

Hannibal joined the Cartbageaion army 1» 
bpuin at twenty-two, and was made Commander- 
in-chief at twenty-six.

Charlemagne wm crowned king at twenty six. 
conquered Aquitaiiia at twenty-eight, made him - 
self master ot Franee aud the greater part of 
Germany at twonty-niue. placed on his brow the 
iron crown of Italy at thirty-two, and conquered 
bpmn at thirty• six.

manager wont nil tlie way to Üllier g*vat сотшапсіеюв attained their highest 
inquire ; hut In, could only learn thathis son had ‘TnoT, Bt ea,1> #@-‘8’ Thus : Scipio Africanus, 

lodged at the respectable house from which thu fiWor’1 >"eiity-aiiie ; Scipio Africanus, the 
they were dated, nor been known to any of tho £oUnff®r» thirty-six ; Philip of Maoedon- twenty - 
acquaintances mentioned in them. Ho returned ,.e ’ Baxc« tarty ; Peter tho Great of Russia, 
to busmens, and,tried to go on ns he used to do tluity : Charlow the-Twelfth of Sweden, twenty- 
but never looked himself again. Within six I?01/ F™>‘'«©k tlie Great of Prussia, thirty ; 
months, be resigned his managership, and before v , thirty-six; Vizarro, thirty-five ; the first 
the dose ot tke year, was laid beside his. son. twenty-six; DesaU. thirty-two; Soult,
1 ho husband of lue eldest daughter succeeded t"euty-ninc; Eugene Bouuhnrnois. thirty-one - 
him-a discreet Hum. my lather sard; but the you1v<,,n’ 4R~Cyr, Suchet. Oudinot, Nov, Laune., 
bank did not proapeF under Ills government; "0,,bcr>- Victor, Murat, Marmont,. McDonald,, 
people somehow lost confidence in it, alter the *’erna“l,tte, Lefevre. Bossierrs, and Du roc all 
Story of young Haroldson. If that were Dele- a0<Iuir'’d “ high military reputation in the field 
pres revenge, or how he contrived to execute It, IUeloro the age of tliirty-five. 
neither turn- or inquiry ever informed my father.
When tlie French occupied Hamburg, tho Dan
ish bank was the first of the public funds they 
seized. The oU house was ruined in tho subse
quent bombardment, ami h» since given place 
to timber stores. So my father lost his clerk
ship : hut be gut emitter in Hire men, lived to a 
good* old age. und told uiy chiléhood innny a tale • 
but he was never partial to repenting that of the 
Haunted Bunk of Hamburg.

mauagor 
over

Where on ce the old familiac flics 
Beamed welcome with its genial glow. 

And hailed with hospitable grace 
Tho chosen friends of long ego.

Where conreisation’s social flow 
So oft relaxed the brow of care.

A voice is mute—a form laid low_
We sigh to find an empty chair.

In friendly gatherings » of yerc,
When merry song and toasts went round* 

His jocund laugh is heard no more,
His woloome face no* more is found.

Tlie silent grave, tho gr»sy mound.
All that remains of him is there—

But memory consecrates the ground,
And sorrows o’er the empty chair.

As down tbe vale of vanished years,
A retrospective glance we c»t,

How swift, how short tlie span appears,
The graveyard, of the buried p»t.

Like sere loaves trembling in the blast,
And dropping from the branohes bard, 

Friend after friend still follows fast.
And leaves behind an empty chair.

As years decrease and friends decay,
Though ether interests round ue- spring, 

The ties that death has torn away,
Time hack again can never bring;

Buft hallowed memories round them cling,
1 hat none i>ut friends of old can share ; 

Till comes the hour on viewless wing.
When each must leave an empty chair.

on
was con

voi!
Inefficacy 

the long French war, 
Scotland, were going 
the other :

- Was it not Щ w< 
were aye victorious o'

Not a bit,” said tl 
ye ken the Breetish a 
<’:i’m,iitto battle Î”
° Tbe other replied, 
their prayers as well

The reply was moi
- Hoot ! the jabber 

derstaud them !"

square

“ Never before in my life dkl I see such glo
rious sidereal beauties us this instrument afforded.* 
us. The most popularly known.nebulae observ
ed, were the ring nebulae in the lanes Venutieis- 
which was- resolved iuto stars with a magnifying 
power of 548, and the 94th MFssier, which is in. 
the same constellation, and which was resolved 
into a large globular cluster of stars, not mueli 
unlike the well known cluster in Hercules. On. 
subsequent nights, observations other nebulae, 
amounting to some thirty or more, removed most. 
°£ th-ee from tlie list of nebulae, where they had 
long figured, to that of clusters ; while some of; 
the latter exhibited a sidereal picture in the tel
escope, such » man before had never seen, and* 
which for its magnificence Dafiles all description.”;

This telescope has been of. the greatest ser
vice in nebular observations, nnd lias-beeg tlie- 
medium of great accessions tu knowledge in tlmt 
departmdnt of astronomy.

For the foregoing description I am indebted to 
a work published in 1851 by Professer. Loomis 
of New York.

year
homeman came

Extraordinary і 
vortiser publishes an 
vention in France, b 
heavy marching ordt 
water without sinkin 
india-rubber boots a 
which are filled with 
and heavily weighed 

detacht

Ü

room trowsers on, 
the lake of Vincenn 
fifteen feet deep, fix 
as thev went. The 
water barely readii 
appear not to have i 
balance and moviiif

Tho wioter wus n particularly dark and depress- 
in Hamburg. Heavy felBo antf* tiîn 

Afster was not safe for country traffic, while, as 
usual, it blocked up the shipping ; provisions 
were in consequence dear, business was dull, 
and there was little news except what began to 
be whispered about the Danish bank. As the 
mghts grew long and dreary, a report got up 
among the clerks and servants regarding a tall 
figure in white—positively a winding-sheet— 

,waich came out of dark corners, and surprised
- ■« r- a., ««*» «.mv. . X“m ït C І ™bÏÎK JS

£ тЕ
f seSeSsSsSîSi

»r<nr,gb “° lwd 11 aaf^«'xibk might hlve^been‘reoulled “ accounîfo'/t'hT";8

FfBSSiG EÊHHEEHE#tr,‘u!esh° He bld""T-T*1 l,raycrs “Ud en- notion that he had been unjustly condemned' and 
tm-ties. l o lmd a high spirit, or at least a good that therefore his restless siiirM ll lw o

îHS “tefct, її* ґґ ri,m : ^ ~ f '«s асс^ГтіГі!;;;': *:jnrH*.. 7 «ЯК’їгав S'lr;;,Erp,“ .‘Г ££ $2had Ін-rm Ins own, and my father used to say his courage hud never bee known to I r
vënrfo’hi ‘s|PCrnmgIfotJl/'roidL'd h‘Jn f"r mr'Vi8 "'2й1;1 "(,t Я» 0,1 hb rounds alone : and ІЙ 
* • . Rub Jic.rDidHoii wae iivt to bu who lmd Lcivun evidence on the trial 1

”"b rafu«'ê ,IP s“iJ- P” okrk. mentionLlit aëPthë саіше of ffisresig

ЇЇЇЖ'ГЯГ* WlL‘Uuk',' -v,"‘r bunk- permitted to molest honest peeple;
, imi.,3 , and yourself iui example to ail mer- man would not stay, and others went when mv 

and h, lore,*’WbltetLer'M^Ils "fHumburg stand;" father confessed to'having s,-en it, he took to

‘etb'a'utiu Aflh'k' -, oi*D’.Srisv.llbtjhoW" *1

iiflam Tiië’hfif fojlT Sv<"\ in for Kb,.St. A fact which H omed to corroborate hi-d nnifv M 1 bis deepeistiun, had nff.red to in- epmion came io light about mid-winter, when ti e 
’ ^ її1® bunk to the fail value of tho forged nights were longest and the fear at its height I,

,Ш'і° ‘ï,id w» discovered tiiat cash to et^unknown^nmount 
•Idson Khowed'hi-n wh*t'ad| muc *'. Hut har: bnd ueen abstracted from tho coffers In tho ,trmg
iet іи іи^Гиго-thët a wë,m Є,?тр1> U W,?ild r00m’ î.° Wllk',h ЬУ n 6x0,1 rale of ‘he establish 

u ixemourg-uliat à wrong thing ,t would be ment, йо on.* had accuse ouïes» acoompnuicd by [

ing' Olio
Tie Haunted Bank of Hamburg.

Concluded.
I

SOUTHEr.N D«BT 
lnrgo business tirmi 
buftered in ennsequ 
effect of stiniulatir 
action into the mat 
us that a few even) 
at the Astor Iloust

represented, 
the considérât

*’I know you oannot,” said Delapres; "but 
you can save tbe boy. The condemning evidence 
is in your hands. Remember that neither your 
pen nor your memory is infallible ; that note may 
Iiuve been in tho packet.”

’’ 1 am certain that it was not,” said Harold-

■

soil.
were 
was
President of Cong 
vide tor the inter 
whose debts have 
fedeiate Governmi 
ed te offer to Con; 
been prepared, er 
United States till: 
military power, t 
ages due to loyal 
torution of their I

• 1 lie mode of his entrance was also visible ;. * 
- - of the flags forming the floor of the corridor 

turned up, disclosing fin open grate, a lad
der of strong ropes, und a passage hblow, which 
wound away under the bunk, till it terminated in 
a sort of fissure iu one of the arches of the Al 
stor Bridge hard, by. of easy access from the ice 
on the river. Nobody had dreamed of the exis
tence of that passage ; it must have been con
structed in the monks’ time, as some convenience 
to those holy (mothers, nnd the memory of it lost 
in course ot tunc. Нота young Hnrohltwn spent 
tho money, or who wrota the letters from, Cop 
hageu, was never discovered.

The unfortunate

one
was

outcases arising' 
resulted in the at 
tain signatures ai 
ihe above effect.-

Haroldson

ou|M

A Female C. 
At Tullamore (K 
hist week, before 
chairman of the
,he parliamentnr
the county, an а 
Winters, to the 
insetted upon th 
oounty, uuder а 
hnr under letter 
her ancestors, 
was acting undf
overpowered hi і
male persons, a 
that Mrs- Wint 
was ioieligible 
franchise. To 
women had scr 
distinction mid 
manded armies 
women were li 
laws mode by 
ought to have 
tion of the 
lion and princ 
amount te thn 
further added, 
the re;,resent: 
tion. and ihat 
would be retu 
discuss tbe qii 
tho Act of 1 
shown to her 
o'itoly requot
Writing the p
tiy complied.

nevur

any out* 
onu oi Гне Strides of. Celebrated English ari* 

Childexs’ htrido wbb 
-5 foot* He was fouled in 1Z15. nnd died in 1741. 
Ho is said to have leaped, with his rider, 30 feet 

,<>n one occasion on love]ground. English Eclipse* 
»ч<1 died on. tho 27til of Fcbuary,

- - , 8trid,! was 25 fpet’ He won eleven
King s 1 lutes, in ton of which ho ran with Jb’B 
lbs. on his back. American Eclipse wad foaled 
m 1814; his stride was 24 feet. Boston was 
foaled in 18;i3.; his stride- was usually 23 feet- 

• In his race with Fashion on the Union Course", 
six strides were measured, and averaged 26 feet 
each^.Fu8hi,,:l wm fwtled in 1837; her stride 
was —i to 23 leet. She ran more 4-mile heats 
than any horse or marc in this country. I’evto- 
na was foaled in 1640; her stride was 26 feet. 
She was 17 hands Ii:gh, and powerfully built. 
Sue ran tour 4-mile races, ami the best heat was 
<i:33. wlit-n Fashion Was her opponent.—Л'. i. 
Spirit of the Timet *

ones were not 
but when the

cm

Gentlemen who smoke allege that it makes 
them calm und complacent. They toll, us that 
the mo, o they fume the less they fret

“ Joe, why were you out so late last night ?" 
“it wosn t so wry late—only a quarter cf

Iwulve.*1
“ How iw you sit there and tell me that ? I 

was awake when you camo in, ami it was three 
ooloek.”

” Well isn’t three a quarter of twelve ?”
• ‘1 >>:l

4- J
♦

■
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^Umé. і BUSBUSINESS CABPS.

'Piseetlmmms.
•• Mike, an' U it yoSW wiUb. after tel- ™В™ІГл^Гт.ЙГиі^«

* Іафшшт

An honest Hibernian, upon readu^ be phyei- “ u ,Г“п^«оа of the opprmod «d «.fortune
bill, replied, that he had no objection, to mol.orsto een°'“ „„fui .xertlen in wkatovar 

pay him for his medicines, but ids Visit* he would to ^ „ promote by all meana the moral, iatotoe-
ГГ{игп tuoland material advancement of our country. It hu

A NHW W.r*-“ B»b. di*you hear ty my
-, o.d ^йі^;а-!гїїгжга

“ї?.Гь.па----- , B^SSStESBass
t the British Government three francs. “ It mind, of the young hy the most general.Pro- 

,Г". »uf haVl"^_tTn to heighten bis perplexi- and which it,,to.dla.«y.commend, to American patriot- _____________________

lty’ the k^y of 1-і» drawer was missing. . лГтïho C^lAV»aow dovaeUting our country, w. DDU^OUE I8LE EXCHANGE»
?£i~...... -*• "1 -lro feaassЧ-^ЕгЕЕ sokkbb whitney,

JaMrASrt?» ЕЕВВЕЗетк)
2S hAuÆï'Aft as»; , „ e« « « і « r • « « ne»,•Not a hit," said theothjr old lady; dinna ^,proml0y^t ,he Law. And, though the Rebelltointea WINES. SPIRITS, &o., &=.,
Le kon the Rreetish aye say their prayers before „ U«. the A«j.ic.n Vn, „ DOcK STREET. BAnrLjogN1_g1B^

either Spiled. •• But canna the French say НсроЬИс far ^^НЕіГКВЮ^АОЕГ

‘Ь^ЬеТерГ;:8товГcharacteristic: Co«ml«.ton ИегЛ«»«»

5E5HE™rr Flow, Cornel, Perk» Tea,
.та \wv 4TORT.—-The Morning Ad- Тп a, criela like the preeent, our eolumni muet belsrge TOBAfiCO, %°*» Ф6*

EHE5BEEEE
heavy marching order is enabled to walk on th dentt. ure to Foreign Affaire, to Agricultural Progress, G • M • C A P E N s

їЕВЕЕгЕЗіігЕ «ffiffixfe,
5iSS.SfflHl.w ЙЯЇЇЙКtfSSÇ КрЛ terEcSh at C «каТ 'the take of Vincennes, where the water ts about not merely^ (мЦШм for firing informât,on ,n- ІПЄПР ЮГ LWU “* Г Fur„.
lifteen feet doe», firing their muskets and load- ■ '° tt „„ tnl6t that an improvement in the H!gt,elrt '.ash Pnoe paid « CAPEN.
if thev went PThemeu sink about two feet, the Jgjg l„ jénrnol U ^«ptiblo. and that in to. fa^_ Maine. --------

4SUS «-а*,*;ймЙЙЙЙ-ЗЇ В»йїЇЇ”-“-?Й8йК^
Лаосе and moving along. , hitharto

Southern Певтз.-The heavy gVavo BoULY TRIBUNE (311 ir.nc« per tnnum>,
largo business firms In the Federal State • ^,.WKKKLY (W4 tone. per annum)
suffered in conséquence ot the^war, bu^JjJJ ^ WBBKLY (53 '“"Хскі^ ті’о сопім for$3: five for

ESHsbbfeESàiïïFESSSK

been prepared, enütUd . An^nct ^

United States tllbu,'“ t nf (VKb and fbm- 
military power, the WW* anJ U.*res-
age. duo to loyal Amerwanc.ti/ {q oertain
torution of their props rebellion," The meeting______________________
cases arising out of the■ » "f a committee to ob- To хінове Interested і
totosignatuV:* an'd momorialito the President to

*•л rSSfôSUSSES
5^ЕЕг-^:ігМЯ

Uor uuder letters patent grantodbyii(jd ^ Signed „„„.^cCWINTS.

S» -g yjss
,,VWPS^ns ^ youn, and upwards, and

sas- ££'Е5ЬІ5-й?№
distinction and rM0*“^R;c4 state affairs; thet n‘xt, they will bopatin.u.t for collectio ^ McLEAN
wonwnr were liable to taxation an^.uoje^to the Jtt1y ^h, ,Bfl.

lawe made by ^*ЙЗмІлЙпл fa tlio logi^la- ^.„ty at the Canterbury Station of the St

fuHlier added, that * unty Bt the next oleo- , h s, pattonoo, **a Ho-o and t « H _
the representation of the^unty. but ^ tb. Couaty of York, and adjacent to
,ion. and і hat she ha .hn-irman declinod to lion. апоїт to John C. Window,

s^’rr'ïhss sstaft
£ArL№i.offiV”4l.5 -- -‘-‘-o”’-
Hy cMFUed.—frw * *№•

ТЯ

.жжд-лгА - P
Auctioneer and Commission kgtat

St. Andrews. Jan 18. 4

)ЄВК.
" JOHN C. ^IHSLOW

BARRIStKR-AT-LAW.
In oonMouenoo of having taken oharge of thU Agency 

of the Gontoal Bank Hr. Window wiU be fcSd in the 

Bank from 10 A.R to S Г. M. _________ ___ _ ,

over the Now Poet Ofllce.

rest was
structimt,
і WilKuiiu 
with his- 
ft foe us ^
: dlseoV- 
istrurted'* 
і red tho 
luoinere 
intic di. 
і dinme-^ 
priais of 
і, united 
to seven і I 
:onduct- 
mployed 
•r. The 
1 surface 
ix weeks. 
o of tin, 
made of'
on. Its 
distanci- 
built 7^
» nnd Sii- 
in t from 
leridinu.
, limited 
d it can 
It’s nvis.„ 
ty tliou- 
of 4071 

ПІ ІІЙГ- 
I square

torn® MdTÏliiffiî
“'“'"‘ТЇЙЙ-к'а __

' яг;т.Уа*,г’
PROPRIETOR,

WOODSTOCK, N. В

ІУ ^ LIVERY STABLE in .connection with 
the above establishment- :-------- -

*r 1

V.Ck;rt0-„ :

1. ft, ST090ARD,
gaaess Maker and arriage Trimmer,

MAIN STREET.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

ч.'ййпйіМ'ИдаЛїї
will.be sold Cheap for CASH.

m

OWEN KELLY.DR. BELL, IMPORTER AND DRALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINE3,

Surgeon, Accoucheur» &c.
RESIDENCE. 

OPPOSITE TUB EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

WOODSTOCK. N. B.

LIQUORS, Aid..
South tide Madumakik Bridge, Woodttoek,

JOHN MOORE,
.arowna am вжаіжв is

Luiaeis, Groceries & Provisions
^ ^ Of AJjL KINDS,
queen STRESS, RRBBERICTON,. N. в.

ОррмА. «*• 0#6«r’‘ S<P**t-
the*

rredertco- , N. *•ich glu- 
atibrcli-il 
observ- 

enutieie. 
gnifving 
ich is in. 
resolved 
»t much 
es. Oiu 
nebulae, 
ud most, 
hey had 
some of 
the tel- 
en, nnd, 
iption.'j 
cat ser- 
eeq tlic v 
[fin tlmt

Я. rAIRWEATHER, Г'«»*•
& Extensive LIVÈRY STABLES in «»»

nection with the ftboVeV ____ _

S. P. OSGOOD,
MARBLE WORKS,,

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St John, N. в. %

WOODSTOCK. N.. N.
RF.-OPENEp

NOVEMBER 1st. 1861.
Г-- ■ .vv. toft PwavsUgrOBB.

Weodstook, 6th Nov., 1861. *

HOUSE,

ebte<? to 
IwOOrni*

DOCmubium.

..Kb,

ToM*ieVilIiic,Vldori.Cei.ty, N
N.B. The night belt at the - т T-lVERY STABLE In connection with lh«

nieates with his rooms. ---------- - —: " н,4ек
BFNFRKW HOUSE t l)ec",mb*r в, 1M0.

' tE-WLeJlBr*
СГа8^ЮчТ™,К^Г%умШ, U toc ^

reltoa.lt i-nowo^fM toc U^perir BUncWd* сЛлегс, (eppomto to.*»
hlm with a call and hopi g çontbuance of the f Hanse) King SUset. ...
nanM of hi. patron, bo will mpmw ko hIm_ wow Raton Honed de,
patronage heretofore so W. SMITH. Ladle’. A Chlldrcn’.Hair Cnl and cleaned

a good HoiUex B»* totcit «У1**-

Woodstock, Inly- U ї8в1-

" GOLDEN fleece*
NEW SPRING вООВЬі

cCIellan 
ee army 
ronchvH 

‘ of tifev 
r. Yet 
e yearr 
handed 
generar

і
іі

lutatieo 
>throne 
lied the 
lquercd 
thiity-

Pr.r

whose oue

“гГГЛТІ-оі-
be plainly written.

$elf be-
remit Bank 
tit tle Aooid in all

I»* " N"

Wm.NBPTUEBa commodious yard and and

always in adtendanoo._____________
rmy in
lender.

ease.

!»
lty six. 
le him- 
part nf 
row the
iquered.

highest, 
і cun us,, 
us, the 
weiUy- 
Ruissa, 
wenty- 
thirLy ; 
be first 
, Soult, 
y-one ;
,aunes, 
)onald,. 
roc all 
e field.

SAINT JOHN, N. h*

WHOLESALE ANHRETAIb.
an4 Draper»,

IMPORTERS Of
Dry

Clothier» Frodcrioton, May 8. 18M__________________ -—„* Removed to the bhop o
PAID TO CUSTOM WORK .КЗ^ПЙ" ®*1'

innrsX ^ N=WxBnck Wd<

Woodstock. June 27. 1861-

Good
Staple

particular attention I

^ ^ ^ AVENUE STREET, 

c a la ІК 1 Maine
GEOHKS W. WILMU, Proprietor,

Tl.i, Hotel has b*«f repaired and placed m

HUGH HAY.

REMOVAL.
eureka,

Dry Good«
and CLOTHING STORE,

REMOVED ’kO

Charles Connell's New Building,
SECOND STORE FROM T1

BRIDGE.

і
oil reasonable V"™*' ^ , , ftUj ftn axpericnc

CALAIS, UE. 
afir for Salt Lew/or Cath

80Нн№№^°,ш'““’

saggSrest-
«ООтГвЮПЗ XHD KU0BEBS.

іІЇЇ^Н7ш1Ґ.7»"1“ГЇі’йііь. "І -ТГ le» Bcd.lea<i«,

IsSfeai? fiksssMKr --v ■ -
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AMO'- .i<M

* ^Dcc, 5th,

? do Burning FLL'iD;
} do Porpoise OIL; •
1 do Neat. Foot Oft;

іЖа»*тек2їі

лйаарлмв
Woodetock, Oct. 24

Rstier's Brick Buttdlng. Шед-яігсеї.
>e та? sst&s*"' *-

±J ІГОШ Hobtoo and ech. A. Sawyer

iodTctisB; (Porttr>> ■
l do. Gmnulated do ;
andUAu"COOki"gE$traete'^«by aad W.

І5 boxes CHEESE ; КГЬЬіе АРГІЛЇЯ, 
і bbl Sweet Potatoes; 4 do Onions; 

l ogics ; 1 box Lemons.
Saint John, N. B. Sep, 6tb, 1861.

Molasses, Sugar, ir..
AJ sale at lowest market r* tee —

s T A M J
Steamer *''NEW BRI frirst Arrival of

FALL'QQODS
99 fj

•TtROM all parts of t 
£' the direction of

frkillen’s
-TÜNDI

i: R R A H !РАЗ'фрОТ, PORTLAND, P < 7ON.

FAKE ttËBüf X
W"* *ftM *• l»d of Sept 1 ------
V the sew eea-going steamer “ . л' ^4 
BRUNSWICK, E. В. Winchester mat- Л— 
tes, trill (sntll farther notiee) ran at ^ИИИВА 
ГГ*.”7Те‘* Je,r* « John erery Monday Morning at 
* *ir E*,‘Port» Portland and Boston Retarding
will lease Boston erery VKurjd.y Morning at 7 1-2 o* 

•» the bibwing. redaoed feres from St.

X" Rastport, - - - . $e 16.
To Portland,....................................... ............ 00.
To Boston,........................................if t0

By railroad Rod, PdrflanJ to Boston, |2 SO ; do. New 
і wk, at 50. State Rooms, $1. Prom Boston at the 
lame rate CT Fa-e. Passengers liable to pay head 

tt i ort snd or Boston, will bo charged $3 00 in 
addition to the Retincod Pare. Freights will no Uken 
funUi further notice) at one half the fonner rates 
This steamer eonneot. for Passengers and Freight, to 
and from New York, aU stations en the Orand Trunk 
Railway, and other places, as heretofore. The New 
Brunswick wad built expressly for this route, coppered 

(beavtly copper fastened. Commander, Engineers, 
and .11.ts of large oxperienoe, and erery requisite to 
issko them safe and oomfortable 1er trarellers.

W. ANdLBY, Agent, 
Offioe, No. 98 Prinee W ni-etreet.

Robert b Ro wiv
OULD respectfully call 

”» first importation of
Just Look Here ! !

WHAT 18 THIS ABOUT A
RENF11Eattention to his

Xing Street, where
newest, and bee 

Staple і
DRY GOOD:

,eFall Good»,
which will be found exceedingly choice and 
very low prgppsr

Half ton lied and
s

NEW STORE ! ! ! for Cash at at

Wm. PI8BLEE., Tbii—THBY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, in
OAPA ft WOOL PLAIDS, 

COBÜRÔS,
"ORLEANS,

Y^ES, and just where you will 
”• do usually found in a

LADIES ]get erery arti-
MAMTLES,

Grocery Store. FURS,
і1Н5Г etcamere

ALPAtCAS, —NAWTLY—
Coffee.Teas, BOOTS ft SHOES 

qaality from 25 cents 
Broad-Clo 

Beaver, Pilot, 
rian Cloths, Satinet 

in all the

DELAINES.
CALICOES.

Sugar,
Soap Caudles Saîeratus Starch,Ac., <ko.t &ct Spices, Molasses, Dried Fruits,LADIES HATS,

“ Trimmed rod tlnlrimmed.”
A Splendid assortment of

CHEESE,
SWEET POTATOES, READY Шice., ice., ice.,

Always on bant 
TOP COATS,

A large and various assortment of
August 31. СнЖГ’ 5*Dthea.^°T“nl

Cheaillo and silk Hair Netts
Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,

Quilted and Plain

English Confectionery,
together with a neat selection of

on hand and odor io* 13USINE
J AMES A. M'lNNIS,

Tailor & Draper,
♦Main Street, near the Flag Staff.

Li A8 received Stock
tl Consisting of j

BEAVER CLOTHS,
WHITNEYS,

DOESKINS,
SEAL CLOTH, 

MIXED ic PLAIN TWEEDS, 
„ BLACK A BROWN DOESKIN, 
WHITE ic FANCY SHIRTS.
Coil ace, Brace., Cape, Neck Ties, Hcndkerchief., with a 
g могаї assortment of Ti-immings.

Persons in want of

?! P"“- Barbadoes MOLASSES, very bright 
12 CMks Porto Rico do. uo •
10 do Cienfugo* do. do ;
18 no Porto Kioo SUGAR. e„ !
10 barrels Crushed 
6 “ Granulated do

St. John, October 3, 1861.

FANCY ARTICLES.
гагоall of which will be sold at prices to suit custo- 

One and all will please call and
*>;mere. which v;

&C‘t <kcM &o.,

B0BERT BROWN,
■'^ДІвія Street:

of FALL and WINTER GOODS Examine the Goods,
now offered for sale at the FIRST FALL GOODS.

•I VST RECEIVED AT
To the above unu 

Been added a full an
NEW STORE GKO(STRICKLAND’S

NEWFURS, WHITE BOAS, TRIMMED 
HATS, MANTLES, 

chenille 9 silk hair netts, gents
NECK TIES, BORDERS, *t.,

Also, a Variety of SMALL WARES.
October 71th, 1861.

on the corner of King and Main streets and late- 
У occupied by Wm. Everett as a Furniture 
Store, hoping by strict attention to business to 
to share with others your patronage.

Country produce takenfn exchange.
В. О. НАТНЕ WAY.

Oct. 19th, 1861. —CO!

Flour, Corn 
cow, Sugars 

Saler itus 
Ac.,

Just call and exn 
and satisfy yourse 
purchase your Goo 
every kind of Proc 
Goods, (anything t 
,,f Prices will be ft 
Hâtublishdnè’nt Гп 1 

Remember the 
STORE, next 

■Store,King Ptreel

—ALSO—
A Large assortment off ЯвпІІеемсІ Man. 

tie Cloths daily expected;

Tea*; Fine Groceries, &<*.,
T DGAN & LINDSAY are now receiving ex 
Л-J Barque “Parkfield" from Loudon— 
b0 chests Fine Congou TEAS 
JO cases No. I Starch, Golman s*;

1 do Mustard, in-tin foils aid cans :
4 casks Piçklea and Sauces :
I case ІГабсаґопі and" Vermiceilli r.

e Drums Sultana Ituisins
5 cases Zantè Currants :
J iX w“,,,rf'n dlaUKING
1 half hansel pure Cream Tartar;
2 do Saltpetre ;
I cnee Honey and Brown Windsor Soap :

10 boxes Oblige An6 Lemon PEER s 
5 do Rock Candy і 2 Bris Salt, in Jars;
1 chest Cassia ; 4 case Black Lead :
J Barrels Salts : 1 do Vitriol ;
2 do Alum ; 1 case Castor OH.

—. , . — INSTORF—
-0 chpsts and 80 half chaste Tea ;
40 bFbev-?'<*“*eo 6taoice brt№d‘- Porwafe le 

02 King Street. oot 26

Merck,. *c. May 20, ItOI.
orïn,mLiv(™:-”fr0m L°ndon 

36 Hhds best Geneva, 20'cases db.
20 eases old Tom,
10 cases - Colnmn’s” Starch,
20 chest & half chest

It. B.“ A GOOD ARTICLE” FALL

IMPORTATIONS 1
[Sentinel copy.

Cannot fail to satisfy themselves, If they call* on the 
Hubdcribcr. ««TICE !

SSwSSS
ditorawho shall execute the same within six calendar 
month, fmm this date; Notice fc hereby given That he 
ami that”11 '4>lî0l“J*<|4he Subseribers, Trustees thereof and that on^nd after 1st duv of • November next
мЇопГо, rt Ш l'5ed*nc‘onthe GCivu of John j’. Егж 
by th“ -âidHenT TtU*‘ee“ forthe of Ext.utbu

WANTED.-A New Milch COW, ftîüdle siie, about 
7 wars old.

JAMES A. M’lNNIS.
І.Ve CUTTING, &o. done at a low figure.
Woodstock, Nov. 17, 1861.

._______GEORGE STRICKLAND,
TXAS received per late arrivals his 
Ж-JL sort meut, of-

Fall ami Winter Goods.
Ladies’ r,ml Misses HATS, FEATHERS, 

and VELVETS.
Ліпшім, Shawl a & Mantle Cloths,.

:
usual' as-

EATING SALOON
me alia 1.eTLire!

I
Dated tbiadltk day of October A. D, 1861

T. DOWLING, ‘ '
JOHN J. FRASE II, J Trances •Wofcdstodk, NoThe subiionb"f wishes to inform the people of

WOODhfOCk and vioiaity thabbe has opened an

EATIN9 SALOON 
io the Basement of the henfreIv house, on

JKINe-STUEET,
directly opposite the Boat Offioe.

Meals and Luncheons served up a) short notiee;

Pastry, Confectionary, and Fuit.
Ho has also made arrangements to receive constant sup.
) lies of fresh

u
GLOVES, HOSIERY and HOODS. 

A general assortment of,
To Sea Side Visitors. • JUST 1

Mlts.: MOSES, C’AMPOBELLO

EEiPSil
Ohmpobello, Aug. 15th, p61.

mss мдшш?..
1 nets’ Stripes. Factory and White Cottôns, 

bwandowns. Denims, Flannels and Plaids, 
Linens, Lawns,Osnabnrgs,-Linens, 

ico.. dâc., Ac.
Per schooner CONDOR, from BOSTON:— 

A nice assortment,ef

!

}Iі w at

ADIES’, MISSES', (SO СШІМВД
SCOTS and SHOiS,.

Engines for Sale.1er sale, by wholesale and retail. And he hopes by the 
good accommodation which his aalooa affords, and strict 
attention to business, to merit a flair snare of public 
I atrenage.

BENJAMIN JOHNSON. 
Woodstock, October 17,1861

3 îohSLV Pet,b'e- W‘tbcomplote^
J 12 - do* do Яо°.
! J,0 d?' on Wboden frame; do

Лмь,^ХіСТ„р^0Г(,с^ p*^
:• JuMerac“iv,°a7rom 1W fl

M)

In additiweH worthy of Inspection,
A lot of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at a Bargain,

Gent’s and Boys HATS and CAPS, 
in в-great variety.

The new SENSATION HAT is much 
only a few left..

I Rale IVo. 1 Jthrilalo skins.
The stecA;. of

English 1
Patent Medicines, l 

' consisting in part as
let, 2nd, 3rd,

Furs! Furs ! ! Furs!! !
Received from the CANADA <fc LEIPZIC 

YIJR TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a large
lot of 6

LADIES VKTORINES !
in GERM A N FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

VicloHiiCi, Boas, and Muffs,
Iht' latest style suitable forthe coming season. An

Early InspMioH
ІН respectfully solicited, i.

,n r|,. . , -Congou tea,
12 Hhds, * nr. east* --Hennessv’s boat cog. 

nao Brandy—Vintage 1839 ic I860. b
evW cipsc's do do old

4 Puncheons fine malt Whiskey 
6 Hbds. ft qr casks Mehnu’s fine 

W niskey.
^plnts S b<1BV,0nd<>n Portor & pale ale qts. ft 

8 Hhds do best boiledsndVaw ^hnse" Oiîf&o

KAaU'réaiZ’SS*"'^"»

FIRST ШТ1І;VOtUi;worn ;
I JS hereby given that the subscriber has driven and

SraxB’ransât t£*'£

Walkiugaii
SUPEPERCi

І Simult Irish CDFFIIV iflOUnfTIJVG’
and Trimming on hand is decidedly new. em-
braemg a!l the newest designs in Plain and'Or-

і Mnary's A DUwor

ENGLAND,
Moopv’s Eaton La
ry, Andrew's.Gael
ether Books now t 

ONE GROSS 01 
Moroeto and Ve 

Wstt'sHymn's, V
CHURCH SEI

Foolscap and I.i 
Buvelcpes of u 

aad a complete sU
DRA

F.wlisb and Amei 
eir Rubber and 1 

Ecrabbing, tilto
ONE GROSS

Ом keg Engli 
Mustard, Stare 

Corn Surch, Bk 
and Black Suuff. 

One box candi 
Km. Lemon, f 
Pieces and Ln 

ley,New mown! 
Vegetable Esse 
other articles U»

'ïüaf.

І
JAMES RANKIN.Ootobeay, 1861.

HARNESS ft. COLLAR SHOP;

yLOPP“it*u,e WOODSTOCK H0T8L where
ІГЇЇ* happy wait upon bisOuatoMoie aud^risude-

05- AwaitirrespectfuUy solioi*,»'

VAN>yART ft STEPHENSON. 
WoodwtockvOct. 3, 1861- wr j : l vr GE0R№ STRICKLAND? 

Woodstock, Nov. 7, 1861.[6 weeks.]

Just Arrived !
A new supply of

DRY GOODS

FOR SALE
AT TIIE

UNION LINE !
Steam ! Steam ! Steam !'MEDICAL HALL, —AND—

1 .«.„fi.1! 0 CEE IE SIn Mrs. English'і Building, next door to the 
Pvst^ Ujfict,

DR LOS,

1
_______  meg-8*

FIRST AND LAST NOtIcÊT " 

bîtef
^«TtotTawin №п*Є/'’ thr 7'^-M
than for oollsodom ' 46 * le6*‘ 8'ntk'-

ІЯЩірЦЩНЩ sept
DIBBLBE S DRUG STORE, _dict10naimesT bictionambsi’'•'*

Wooddtoek.6et)V20th.iJ801, „ MILLER’S BOOKSTORE
Fredericton, Sept. 18,. 1861;

„.„«‘«‘Є)1 C1»ce*e.
Jtoi:Ste1* * •"B-’wC mrm 

■ ■ o„.TAiiït * Mora*'- ’

A NEW ANf> FULL 8UPPT.V OF'
CHEMICALS. AND PA TENU 

MEDICINES.
_ PAINTS, „

! Wm». Lead, Colored Paints, and Dry teiofs.
- OILS,

Wba,c’0hrc' 
Toÿetîierwkh * Ml n-MWrtmcnt dfiRH Aoode senallg 

ench ettobUiAiMMti. T<№ sale at towent Yiiarket

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tt , , T T- B. WINSLOW.
Lpprr Avnodstnck, June*. ISfii. Frodericfon, Aogd-t 15, 184FISHER, Agent.

Just Received !passas
Thursday, Augutt i.t, the s.enmer
will ran folhl ATe „ , Емрваод”

леешш ГЙЗУЇУйУете-іtstf&ssr1 - ’*—** - «s
■шцДИ"ПЙ».

Fi HATTI Front New YorkT
î«2 Faaoy Western Тини,
19<> . Ex. * doubleJb «■
390 BushclsCure,
00 BbW: «x heavy K»a-p(.HK,
Sep. 18.

L.
even.STRAYED.

ІІІГ premises of (he stthserifcer, shout 
■ seven weeks адіч it COW, six years old, star 

M the forehead, eide, hack, and fora feet white. 
'Any person giving such information as will lead 
•to the recovery of tii« same wUl be well paid for 
•nrr Metfie. JAMES IIAYDSN.

•4bc:lbtve’j, N*T. 20.

N of I ce.Щ il I
Sab*erib,r, either by 

payment immediately and іаге соеГ 1<1M,ed *° male
Vpprr Woodatoek, Sspt. 1^1^“ WVER4.M. f<oar-f sum- I

4w.

b
V
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JL forming the public tluit the

New Store бс New Goods.A NATIONAL STANDARD BOTH IN ENGIRD 
AND AMERICA. _another

STAMPEDE! WORCESTER’S SERIES or DICTIONARIES-
, >Чошпін от '

Warcater's Schaed Dicml+ry,
Wotcater’s Elementary PicHon^f, - 
ІУочгшШ’г CampKhcnsivt Dictionary, - 
Worcester's Academic Dictionary, - 
•л orcedte’e Universal and Critical Dictionary, 3 SO 
H orcttuts Quarto Dictionary, - - 7 80
riy A liberal discount will be made to the trade, to 

Tercbers, and to Sehoole.
mHESE Motional ea have reoetred the approi 
1 moat eminent literary men, both in Eng 
America. The Royal ti larto Dictionary, although first 
nuollehed in 1860, has already become the standard wort 
n most of the literarr institution! in the eountry ; 

whife the smaller works, especially the Comprehensive 
and the Primary School Dictionaries have been exten
sively Introduced into the best Academies and Common 
Schools in the United States. . , -,

They are now the Authorised Dictionaries for Pieu 
Brunswick, as will be' soon by the following certificate :

EnecsTio* Omen. 
Fredericton, August 22nd, 1861 ( 

The Board of Education having authorised Wnroea- 
tor’s Diotionai ice for the use ef the Public Schools in 
New Brunswick, I have much pleasure m recommending 
the Work to the favorable consideration of Teachers.

Job* Bbbrbt. Chief .oupt.

WORCESTER’S ROYAL QÜART0 DICTIONARY,
(Illustrated.)

1000 iLLtrsTkanons.

James, McElroy,—"“sgssfesasKs

-“^DRY GOODS,

rmROM nil ports of tlie country they cbino to 
f' tiie direction of

frkiilen’s New Store,

-WWTOULD respectfully Inform/ the inh 
W of WOODSTOCK and-the public 

ally that he has opened a large Stock of
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

In the new store eteetedby
MR. c. CONNELL,

on Male Street, nnd begs leave to oall their attention 
tohix

STOCK of OOeDS.

whioh is now oomplete for the summer trade.
His stock in pert consists of the Pillowing articles,

* Ladies’ Dtess Hoods,
Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 

Linen Prints, Gray nnd White Cotton, V 
Striped Shirting, Cotton Gingham», Drillings, i- 

Towelling, Sheletons, л

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.

BLACK & FANCY CASSIMERS & DOE
SKINS,

Hispeek Tweeds, Blue nnd WhiU Warps. Hats, 
Caps, Boots A Shorn, Gents’ Furnishing

$0 38
0 75
1 12
1 75

—UNDKR THE—
which is ooe of tbe largest and

CHEAPEST
tiutt has ever been imported into Woodstock.

Shawls, Capes, Mentics, Glores, Hosiery.
Boots, ShoTs, Hoops, Hats. Feathy*.
Muslin*, Bareges, Peints. Cottons, Delaines,
ciiallie, Robes, Warpe,' Hhhfe, Collera,
Ties. Clothe, OiWotta, Floorejmhe Cosmtar 
pane’s Carpets Hearth Rugs, Lmtoga, T*e- 

ninge!jea»s внісша. Cambrics, Cailttmas, Tabts Covers, 
Braces, Umbrellss,Drillings, Brushes. Combs, Perfamery 
Chenele Nets, Velvets, Tasaals, dte., *0.,

We eaH part ieater attention to eur rioch of

ttRBinilttV Ш
O lothing

Which has no equal in this Connty for styles, quality, pries

We lmvs on hand a large quantity of Faucy Qu®*"*** 
we shall at coat for Cash, also a very superior qndbty er
white Warpe ve^Q|jgTT у AcMcTAVISn,

eh House. Kelley’s Brick Budding, oppo- 
snehard ic Go’s, store, next building to

Renfrew Honee.
1 E. D. WATTS, Agent.

RENFREW H0ÜSE
Xioc Street, where may be found the largest, 

ueweet, and best assorted stock of e 
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS, in this place
This Season.

LADIES FELT HATS,
FURS,

таї of the 
land and

’£

MANTLES,

SCARFS,
GLOVES, &•-. 

BOOTS & SHOES of every description and 
quality from 25 cents, to six Dollars per pair. 

Broad-Cloths. Doeskins,
Beaver, Pilot. Whitney and Sibe

rian Cloths, Satinetts. Homespuns. &o., dco., 
in all the leading makes.

Together with s Urge stock of
FLOUR, TEA.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SALÆRATUS.

PEPPER, GINGER,
CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
1 box Corn Starch, 5 boxes T. D. and Woodstock Pipes, 

1 hbl. Currants, 1 bbl. Mason’s Blacking, 1 ouen Shoe
and Horse Brushes. _____ _

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken to 
exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock, June 21st, 1861.

COFFEE, 
TOBACCO, 

STARCH, •ready MADE clothing.
Always on hand a large assortment of

TOT COATS,
BUSINESS COATS

DRESS COATS.
PANTS.

1854 Pages
Th!« Is-entirely n flew Work, and all the new wordc,

як.1lowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
of the sàme import
from #. R. #. Prince Albert, in an Autograph Letter 4o 

the Hon. E4. Everett, dated Buckingham Palace, 
May 9th. I860. . , ’

My Dear Mr. Everett : 1 have to acknowledge the 
receipt of the very handsome copy of Dr. Worcester’s 
Dictionary, which you have bee i good enough to seua 
me ; and I must beg of yoù also to assure the publishers 
*that l sum very sensible of tire kind fee* mg which they 
manifested towards ms. It is rery grat; lying to see that 
the parent language récrives »nch valuable aid for its 
development and the preservation of in parity in your

, VESTS,

SUBHBHfflU MBS, Woodstock, July 1,1861.
which will be sold very

To targe stock has just
■VnP, added a full and complote assortment of

BLANCHARD & CO. NO. 81, KING STREET.

August t, їзді. Spring Importations!

pltil, at BUaelsard * Co.’s i. via Portland, and Ship •• Latopfdo," age*

LIQUORS, WINES, Ae.. at whole- neral Stock of
Elle, »1 ?,VncïsIÎ î 5°’,' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. •

Hfe"* вгаґйяИЯй№8а
BOOTS at Blanchard » Co.'s terial. _ -
STAPLE DRY GOODS, at Blanehard * Co ’s Linen*, Lawns, Hosiery. Gloves, Laces, Lace
TOBACCO and TEAS, at Blanchard A Oo,b рвцві Muslin Collars end Sleeves ;
SHOVELS, SPADB8, Ae.. at Blanohard do On. s E Ugh an(1 American Parasols ;
A V"^,1orh^L№"arB,.n.h.rd & Cod. Brifad ClbtliB. D^t. Tweed.,

Having personally seleeted our Stook in Boston. Port. Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ,
land. St. Andrews and St. John, we are ensiled to se.l Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in v* 
GOODS FOR CASH meek cheaper than thoea who credit riety. _
parties indiscriminately, and who must neeeisarily make Also, per steamer from Boston—Skeleton
Purchaser, for CASH will make a raving of 25 per emit Skirts, as cheap as any^ottar to this market-
by purchasing their oommodittes at BLANCHARD <r Terms-Cash and No Second Pnce.
CO.V One doUftr cash !• worth tw»«àellwreerwdtt, bene# [Haul TIm#»S і m] — Ms McGUIKK, vR. 
we are enabled to sell -———1 *™Г
10 lbs. Bright A'ueoovado Sugtr at one dollar,
7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Best Black Tea, warranted goo 1, at SO cent* per lb.,
Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per gallon.
Cost (Uarper*s Tens) Tobsboeo at 40 cents per lb.,
Dost (Irvin's Tens) Tobaooo at 34 cents per «>.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, it 25 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverised Sslaeratu* at 8 cents per lh ,
Beet Baking Soda at 16 cents per lb.,
Best Pnokege Coffee 20 cent, per lb.,
Best Matches 12 1-2 cents quitter gro,e,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon, ‘
Candles 20 lient* per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 90 cents per gallon, 
t’ariiOna Oil at oue dollar per gallon,
P. Y. Soap at 10 oente per lb..
Also I’ai.s, Brooms, Brushes of all kinds,
Stove Polish, Blacking, Dried Apples,Kice,< lothee Pins,
Wooden Measures, Bober’s, Stoughton A Hardy’» Bitters- 
Clothes Lines, N ct Lints, Pocket K uives, WalleU, Porte- 
monaics. and a thousand other articles.

Our stook of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—either in price or quality,— 
cannot bo had to hotter advantage, this tide of St. John.
The “ Trade," a ill save money by examining and pue- 
“6 before purchasing ^«b*‘^N0HARD c0.

Mssouie Hall, King St., commonly called Water-St.

GROCERIES,
FrmnMe Fee. w. Wkewell, Master of Trinity College, 

Cambridge, Author of “ History of Ш Inductive

I haveTepAtedly consulted the Dictionary sinee it 
has been in my possession, and have seen reason to think 
it more oomplete and exact than any of Its predecessors. 
Ріст Joseph Bosworth, D. D., Professor of Anglo-Saxon, 

University of Oxford.
It it tl*e most complete ind practical, the very best as 

well as the cheapest Dictionary that I know.
From Charles Dickens, England.

It is a most remarkable work, of which America will 
be justly proud, nnd for which sll who study the r.nglish 
language will long have reason to r speot your name, and
Fromї*ДГ”!г.тУ°Ь• D., Superintendent of Public In- 

struction i* upper Canada.
I hare for several years used Webster, as the best Dic

tionary of Its kind—always exeepting its orthography— 
but I regard nnd recommend for our schools and pnblio 
institutions, Worcester’s Dictionary, as a very great Im
provement upon that of Webster’s pietonal edition.
From the Most Hev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbiehop ol 

Уеш York.
I regard it і the Quarto) as one of the best, if not the 

very best published in our language 
From the Rev. A. F Ciampi, President of the College <4 

the Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass.
The work is great, and destined not unlikely, to su

persede other English Dictionaries now in use. its 
defi- itlons of religious terms are singular Ту fair slid no- 
partial. The collection of syonymes is most appropriate 
and altogether suitable to the want of the student.

From the London <• Literary OaXetle.
The lap-e of a few months will be sufficient to estab

lish Worcester’s Dictionary as the acknowledged stan
dard of reference among the scholars of England and 

America.

—CONSISTING OF—

Saler itna Brooms, Pails,
Ac., <kc., dkc.j 

Jn»t call and examine the GOODS and prices 
nad satisfy yourselves that this is the place to 
purchase your Goods this SVinter. Cash and 
.very kind of Produce taken in exchange for 
Goods, (anything but -- your face.’^ The list 
,,f Prices will be found As low as at any other 
Bstablishdnent ih Town, , „

Reraqmber ' the place, Ski lien s New 
STOftÈ) next door to W. T. Baird a Drug
Store,-King Street.

W. SKILLED.
Proprietor.

■Woodstock, Ncv. let, 1861._______ __

"just It ЕСЕ IV ED AT
V

N- B. & CANADA JL R. A LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and alter 1st July, the Coaeh will leave 
Woodetock every,Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. 51. 
to meet the Cars at

ns
DIBBLEE’S I

DRUG j 
Store- I CANTERBURY STATION.

To connect with the STEAMERS for
St. John, Eastport. Calais, Portland 

and Boston.
Woodstock, Julyl, 1861.From the London “ Athenaum.”

» * To bet elude, the volumes before us show asxsassi sstxxs, eass
f! «Tmbination with good sense and judgment. Woreo,. 
ter is the soberer and safer book, and may be pronounced 
the best existing English lexicon.
^sM^REWbl'An^^P^Uher., 

131 Wa*Aj*yfun Street, Boston

MAIN S'lRi’.l 1 ■ j

In addition to a large stock »f
English Drags & Chemicals,

Datent Madicinea, See, a complete stock of School Books

taBobuo,

i.essens,

War ut Hand !
ALL Parti"* indebted to tlic Subscriber by

IXole or Book ActOB 11,
If not rmi'l »itWn TWENTY DAYS will ta< 
sutfd. A» tins Is mv first notice, all partie* <’on" 
corned will lake notice and nvem кигіш 
uecnrdingly. H. L. ARMSntUrt «•

WoNdstc'ck, Oct 10th, 1861.

let,

HIST МПШВО II UECiaiL CT.,
Walkiugaiue, Irish nationul Boartl,

■sUPEPERCÈDED and CARPENTER'S
Spelling Books.

LATEST FROM THE FROM

NEW TORE HD ST. ANDREWS DIRECT.SOUTH! ryHE SUBSCRIBER has received from NHW.IOLH 
1 by the Schooner U1PSEY, and SIN ANDRhRS hi 
RAIL, the following articles, which he will sell at tne 
undermentioned prices

160 Bhls. Double Extra ”LOUR,per bbl., $'
50 do do do do

100 do SUPERFINE, do do «
2» do RAW SUGAR. 12 lbs. f-r ‘
20 do CHUSHED SUGAR, 8 lbs for 
6 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,

13 do UuKN MEAL, per bb!.. 5
6 Boxes TOBACCO, by the box per lb., O 
6 Uhests TEA, per lb., ,
3 Ilhds. Porto Rieo MOLASSES, per gall. 0 

Together with a General Assortment of

Dry Goods nnd Groceries,
which he wil) sell LOW 10(1 CASH.

P. s. A largo quantity of
first Rate liiqMor

stilj on band and fur sale CHEAP FOR САМІ.
Do.Mnary's Л DilworttVa

—nlSTORY OF-*-
ROME, rpHE SUBSCRIBER hereby inform* hi* un- 

J- moroue customers and the public

“ssKfiftisss aati*

GREECE.

CHURC’H SERVICES^PRAYER BOOKS and

датй'її» -
M4l0UmP DRAWING MATERIALS.

**Scrubbing, Shoe, Flesh and Paint Brushes.
OKS UKOSS BATTV^ COS MIXES

JOil.\ E SMITH
TVESIRES TO INFORM HIS CUSTOMERS AXI>
D the clotlies-weuriug public gviiendlythathchnal'L-
УГриНеШ,^ ДГ,и.^та5£’.ТіГг«ітс

1
1

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes, to do
in «И its branches, In the mort modern approved *t rice.

JOHN CALDWELL

тег!уамоирМ b“ John‘у]°ВаМЄ,“sad distinguished ae ~ Щїк РППв and СЄОЄІІЄ. 

the Baird Lot. Fall particulars may he had by reference to р.ої мпк Pans, white
the Bnhscriber, or James Urovoi •*»«• Sommer- Y) no do, Crocks,
nisi Bank. JOHN CALDWELL. j. .Іц,,, assorted slice;

Mreodstoek, Angus’. 18th., 18tl. tent lm. 60 preserve Creeks ;
—і—--------------------л ------ : 80 *< Curd do.Groceries.
■fUST opened at English’*, in the English Tilook 
J one dior above K. D.miildecmV, ц generalns- 
Novtment of groceries trhich will bo |6ld chcrtp 
for cash or country produce.

Woodstock, Jvine 20, 1W1

—and—

CAPS-
ggsilSiP

do I

JSSÊîSaseua

Pieaaa and Lnbm . Ertrtst s^ Fran^pannit Rondolelm,

ot“«r artieles too numerous to «***»■ D|bb,ce.

» Sentinel'' OSee, und City

Wholesale and Retail, byBeady Made.
ARD VVARIETY OF OTllhrt wahbs. 

la soasequonaa of.Goods wili lj. sold at a TR ^ROVE Ct)^

NToodsteck, July 4tbr186J-
’> .......... . ’

1 RANCIS CLb MBNTSOK
28, Dock вігі et,

lOO Brdricndfi,
which will be sold rn-aweneble tei»S. 

Wuodsti.eh, Ftb lit, Uhl.

all these

R. B. DAMS,
1*BfAlM,!».
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